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a irullWje. And pretty Nell DIch-,rVttl'."-e'

of fjhuwnw. Okla., bang--,
j:u uuu uuiiKni uwnv hi clrcctlwlvIn tho Oklahoma woman's iiIkIoI
223 7n mlinVi. .'.'.. ' ft lhut J!1!!
IOQ to win. She's one "poor Noll"cruel vlllluns hud belter stay nwnv

ROTARY CLUB'S
PICNICMEETING
DRAWS MANY

About 100 guests were entertaned
by the Rotary club Tuesday even-
ing when members observed the
regular "Lad lea Night" celebration
with a picnic at the new wells. An
evening of outdoor enjoyment and
Informal entertainment featured
the event.

Chief among the entertainment
featureswas the yoyo contest in
which Rev. Dow pastor of

Baptist .churcJi.

rcnt

Interest

Heard,

his supremacy In the game by win
ning over a field of candidates
which Included tho following: B
Reagan. George L. Wllko, E. A.
Kelley, C Cunningham and Dr.
Q. T Holl, an of whom are rccog.
nlzcd authorities In the engaging
postMme. Rev. Heard was reward
ed with a suitable prize

Other entertainmentnumbers in
eluded a kaxophone duet by Lewta
Rljc and Walter Douta Jr., accom
panled On the piano by Mra Walter
Deals Sr.; a group of selections by
a quartet: J. M. Manuel, H. F. Wil
liamson, Fred Leeper and Herbert
Keaton

W. C. Blanken'ulilp, suprrintend
cnt of schoold, talked on "What
Rotary Is" giving an outljhe of the
aspiration of the club and the
work being done by the local or- -

ganizatlon.
The dinner menu was centered

around chicken baibccut- - with tn

cnicKens onu one gmii imirucciicu
for the occasion Ice wutcrn'iclon
was the concluding course of the
picnic dinner

CASH IS SENT

FLORIDA BANKS

FIVE MILLION KKSIIKD IIV

FEDKKAL BKSIJHVK
INTO STAT 3

TAMPA. Fla., July 18 MM -- Five
million dollnrs In cash, sent here
from the Atlantn Federal Reserve
Bank, and promise of a Bedernl
Reserve offlclnl of "ull the money
needed to meet the situation," to-

day blostercd Florida bankets and
business men n their efforts to re-

storepublic confidence In the bank-

ing Institutions of the state, of
which 15 In this section closed yes-terda-

Twenty-thre- e banks have closed

In the last two weeks
Federal authorization for two

$1,000,000 currency depots In the
atate one hero and one at Miami

also was expected by local bunk
officials to old what they sold was
Increasing confidence of depositors
In banks of this section

Comptroller Ernest Amos said he

believed the prlniary cause of the
fn,iM wm "unnecessary with- -

rimnia nronniranda.and a flnancal
depression through the state which

has been accentuated by the effect
pf the Mcdlterranearf fruit fly" and

quarantine."
C. Creed Taylor, deputy govrm.

of the FederalReserveBank nt At-

lanta, said local banks could have

all the money they need with

Which to meet the situation. The

15,000.000to be used hero wna '
to 'the 'Flrat National BankT of

Tampa, a member of the Federal

J Reserve. a . . r

;L0CATI0NS 1

FOR TESTS
ANNOUNCED

Three In Howard, One
In GarzaCounty

On List

Four nrw locations for Howard
rounty In rtobertH und Kloh, Rum-"e- y

and Abrann areas of Howard
county and one In Oar7a county.
Ono of the new locations that of
ShH Petioletirn Coipoi'otlon, lias'
been genorolly acceptt'i. for aovet
al day, but companies officially
accepted the Intention to drill no-

tice yesterday
The drilling sites announced nr
.Shell Peti oleum Corporation's No.

1 Kloh, Rimtsey and Abrnrna, 330
feet flom the east line and 2.310
ftft' from the south line of section
13-

- b,ock 33. ownhlp 2 south, T&P
Hy Co, survey wai spudded Mon
day

Shell Petroleum Corporotlon'aTJo
A-- 2 Roberts. 1,320 feet from the
north line and 1,060 feet-- from the
west line of section 160, block 29,
W & N W. Ry Co. survey 1m n
location. t i

Ward Oil Company's No. 8 Ro--1

berts. 1,485 feet from Ute south line
and 220 feet from the west line of
section 137. block 29, W. A N. W
Ry Co, survey Is a location

Merrick & Brlstow's No. 0 Ro-berti-i,

1,165 feet from the Bouth linn
and 220 feet from the west line of
section 137, block 29, W & N. W
Ry Co, survey is location

In Garza county, Puul Speed has
announced location for No. 1 Boren
as 330 feet from the north line and
990 fet from tho east line of sec-
tion 130, block 5, H. & G. N. Ry. Co
survey. No announcement was
made when the well will sUK'ilrlll- -

GovernorsMum

Oil Prohibition

NEW LONDON, Corfhi.. July i8 (

(AP) The 21st annual governors'
conforence-t6do-y refused to go on
record as officially approving o,r
disapproving recommendations for
reforms In piohiitlon enforcement!
made In a letter from George W i

Wickershom, head of President
Hoover's law enforcement commls--
sion to Governor Franklin D,. ..r. I. ..-..- . n...- -Iuuacvcii, ui ixev i oik. j ne lfl- -

tor was presented to the confer-
ence Tuesdny byMr Rposevelt

, '
r "wr 7

gT I OrK'AlaSKa

Attempt Starts
MITCHELL. FIELD, N Y. July

1 i.T'i Cnntnln flnim G Hovt ri- -

fuollcr of the ur:ny endurance plane
Question Mark, took off for Alaska
In a slngle-seat- e. pursuit plane ut
2.38 p. mi daylight lime, today In

on attempt tolnake u flight Of 8.400

miles qulckci than such.u Journey
was over completed beforo

Moody Files Bill
On EmigrantAgenqy

AUSTIN. July 18 iA' Governor
Moody today filed with the secre
tary of statewithout his signature
the bill defining nnemlgiant agency
und providing for the regulation
nnd

...',
agents soliciting farm laborers ln,h
the state for out of
the state was passedMuring the
first special session but amend
ments (were proposedat tho second
extra ses'slpn.

t

FI.IEIW ESCAPE DEATH
SAN ANTUNiu, JUiy is. wi (that

Lieut.. E Baker, Instructor, und
Lieutenant Emmett O'Donnell, Jr..
student both of Brooks
Field, narrowly escaped death to
day when their plane fell from an
..iiiiuje of 1.000 feet near Terrell
wells. Lieut Baker sustained two
pr5k(n ribs nnd an Injury th.
hnek. Lieut. O'Donnell waa only I

shaken up. J
SWEDISH AVIATOR

IVIGTUT, Greenland.Jul 18. iAI
Captain Albln Ahrenberg, Swed--1

'
Inn aviator making a trans-Atlant- ic

flight from Stockholm to New York A

In several Jumps, took off here to
day for Labrador at 11:18 a. m, W.
gm.t, (0:00 a, m., ej.t)

ParentsWin Out

liWalllHiiV' 3ii

iVftv ' "I

Wral thy r.dmund A. Guggenheim
of New A uric huvn won their daurt-le- r.

Nutullc, uImimi. over seeking
an unulment of her xuddrn mar-- 1
riage In April to Thomas Gonnan,
below, Kong Island realeMtate ugrnt.
The (iuRKenbeliiiH whisked their

dutiichtcr off to ICurop!
when tho iiiurrlago liecame pulillc

GASSERVIGE
DISRUPTED
BY BREAK

I

CrewsFinish Repairing
i c i iMrter nours

Of No" Pressure

The domestic gas supply to Big
Spring was temporarily disrupted
this mornjng between one nnd seV--

fen o'clock caused by a break the
I..... .o (jfam- -uik oiui(( Pubic Service
pnny'H mnln line about 8 mjles
bouth of Big Spring

Setvices were renewed about
30 o'clock ufter u ciew of linemen

hud beenworking on the break five
hours A leaking valve Juat beypnd
tho bieuk forced Public Service
mployes to .diain tho line before

lepnlrs could be made
The onice- In-t- Doug

lass Hotel was tlK object of many
telephone calls this morning from
trato women unublc to prepare
brcakfaht. GJI F Cotton, manuger
of the.Big Spring Public Service

'company, said Mr Cotton "said

the break wus appaienlly cased by
expansion nnd contraction of the4

!' mile line leading finm Uig
'Spring to the Chalk oil field. "It
was .stiickly unavoidable, but natur-
ally we are sorry to have caused
customers uny Inconvenience," Mr

I
Cotton snld

"I think It might be well to warn

2lZ ciZl SeSS S
p,nnr(H aT(, BtBltoned wllhout f)ra
mnk)ng BUn, a nves nre co8f.(,

.. . . . ,.wn)r nr pa nr(

" nng
oKfl haye

pornrjly shut off. strike a rrjatrh
Some serious accidents have re--

vultcd ifrnm this practice and It is '

nrerely to warn consumers and to I

(prevent a tragedy In Big Spring!
I make this statement,"Mr

Cotton concluded.
,

Wheat Drops On
Profit-Takin- g.

CHlCAOO, July 18. (A1) Heavy
profit-takin- g vales drove wheit
prices downward after new high
prlcca.hadbeen marked up for ull
deliveries of wheat Tho ccloslng
quotationswere 2 7--8 to 3 2 cents

bushel lower than yesterday with
July delivery selling at J1.41 to

Com was down 'I 2 to 2 1 8
cents a bushel at the finish.

of the businesscfsupervision .occasionallypeople return to hom'es j

emigrant agenU It levies a tax onl , ,

transportation
It

W

offlceg,

to

TAKES

to

L.ine

In

compuny

MILLER IN

FIGHTF0R
GOVERNOR

Sixth Candidate To
Open Campaign

In March

, AUSTIN. July 18 (!) Lieutenant
Obveinor Barry Millet's announce-
ment for governot makes six cundl

plates for the democratic nomlnu--

tlon so for with the prlmailj-- a yet
a year off

Lieutenant Governor Miller gnve
notice yertteiday he Intended to be-
come a cundldute, but stated he
would defei his formal entry into
the tace untl ufter he hud letlred

jus grand iniuter bf the Texus Odd
'Fellows next March

"I do not propose to Involve that
great order In the turmoil u
political conflict, he staled In de-
claring an active candidate until
his term of office expired.

"I also feel Texas has hud enough
political controversy In the past
year to entitle il to a resl. at least
until the spring of the year In
which the election-- will actually
be held."

Other announced candidates are
Senator Thomas B. Ijve of Dal-lu- s,

Oscot F Holcombe of Houston,
T N Maurltz of Gonado; E G
Center of Dallaa, and Miss Katie
Daffan of Ennls.

Plymouth Well
In Yates Area

Making Heads
:, Alter VicceBsfullypluggjng off
auipnurwaier coming irom a total
depth: of 1358 feet, Plymouth Oil
Company's No. 2 Perry, Pecoi
county extension test, was flowlnc
at two hour Intervals through two
Inch tubing with packer from 1,792
to 1,013 reet.

Several weeks ago the well wat
drilled Into pay and waa continued
until sulphur water appeared So
encouraging was the upper show-
ing that operators decided to suve
the well If possible by plugging off
the fluid.

No. 2 Perry Is 330 feet from the
north line and 380 feet from the
east line of section 29, .block 178,
G. C. & 8. F Ry Co, survey and
Is thre'e-IJuart- miles southwest of
outpost Yates field production

Gulf Hutchins
Gas Increases

To 7 Million!
Gus Increased from five to six or

seven mlllloji cubic ffel In Gulf I

Production Company's No 1 Hu'lch-- 1

ns when operators continued coring '

from 2,529 feet to a total depth of '

2,580 feet this week, according io f

Information received In Big Spring '

this afternoon
Although the gas increase regis

tered a nubst,untlal gjln, there was
still no showings of oil In the test
According toVlevatlonn ami forma-itiom- t,

No, 2 Hutchins should be'
showing olj us compared to the I

...iinhlA ninwnm.'.. KT.. K 17.l.n7 " "Z"'" ""'""v'":v(ti, uunrvci, "I"""'"" Wl'rt HOI

Jf US W
coring andTT"

Immediately
No 2 Hutchins It 330 feet north

nd cast of the northeast corner
of section 7, block 0, G .M M B A

purvey

.ConstableHeld
After Shooting

(JREEN.VILLE, July 18 (AP) --

The condition of Jack Abbott, 38
Hunt county stockman shot three
times last night at Caddo Mills, ten
miles from here, remained serious
today.

Constale .Lawrence Bethea, of
Caddo Mills, came to Greenville and
surrendered lo Sheriff L L Porter,
soon after the shooting He dd not
make n statement

Abbott was brought here with
threewounds, one In his. right side,,
anotherffn his right arm and a third
In his left ann

YANKS RAINED OUT
'CLEVELAND, July 18 Wl-N- ev

Yoik-Clevelan- postponed, rain.

! "Forbidden"PictureOf Wreck

ii ii i t tmmmmn f,7anta rmcmm .Tnr t'a tf i

sBszrrt jpsEfleitkw9rue jnKMwmuaj'txuk,tsai
. ' '.''.ss l'h"t"l?niphrt i timed he could not take picture of

mTi " Mrldii-c- w York I.lmlttd mi Atlantic ("mist Mm- - iieur Kn- -
", Ktti ,N,,'JsIv, Hlmt of orluriiel IMlluuui. HioUen Inn U"' dining t.ir cauyd dcrallinciil 'lhcr were no fulnlltii , .iIIIi.hil-I- i lowere Injured.

FOUR HOWARD COUNTY BOYS
TO ENTER DAIRY JUDGING

CONTESTSAT TEXAS A. &M.
Niiniea of the team nchcted from

the membership Of the rluln of
the county to ontui the stotu dairy i

oattlu Judging contcht to be Held
I July 29 to August 3 Ipcluslve ut the group willp..,,.. a ...,. , ..'"- -.v., .,. ,. .... ,,rgc oi oiiege

Jiuuuii, nuyi- - UITH UnnOUnCCU UV
J . Bush, county agent, who will July 2!) to August 3 Incluslvo
jccompuny the boys , u.e Cul)tle Qf ,ht. Knox commun.

the four names unnounccdlty und John Bruton of Elbow ore
Mi Uiish will chosea Judging team planning on taking the trip and de--)t

three and un Individual Judge to,srH to get into touch with otherntrr the Hate competition The farmer who wlt-- to make the tripboy i me J C Hobinson of the Mr- Castle and Mi Bruton wltl bothCoahoma club, Henry Klnir of the ,inv. r. u..iw u
I
Elbow community, Hubert Hoy-

win tn and.Jeff Walling of Moore
. fll. ?..... l.... W ,. ...w., me ivui iuyt mr. Dusn win

I :noose Uih Inillvliliint lmu u i.," : o.iiuuiicv umi ne win not ne in hisbasin hU oholc. on the numWJof lirtlce.untll the last of August e
I merits won bV ech hnv rhnl,lnr I uwn .,! ur. i w .. ., . .

.i.. ....... '. . "." ;" '"" " ii.ncr, c. . uusn, in
m.tim iwitc wc.iy, jnp winning

PURE'S SCRIVNER NO. 1 MAY
MAKE 600 BARRELS PER DAY

RECEIVERSHIP
SUIT SETTLED

IIANDV ANDY STORK BEING
v,OIKKATEU UNDER NP.W

MANAGEMENT

Rtceivershlii urocpeiilni'H rornni
y biought by W R Settles agulnst

l

r.uwuiu c wurwicic nnu others
involving operation of the West
Tet,us Handy An.dy Stores. Inc.
huve been nettled on friendly terms
I.. II... u !.....,..M . .11 ... . .
j. ...- - nuiMiuuuuu ii un jinnies anu

the local Handy Andy store, nf 311
South Runnels street. Is beln'

under new munugenient.
Handy Andy offers pc some high

quality of meichundiso and'service
to the public, us In the past and
Big Spring housewives"are invited
to visit the fcloru for their needs Jn
meats und gtoceili This Is one
of the most modern und sanitary
HtnblishmenlN in West Texas

'

Amendments Lose
In Howard County

rinnl amendment election re
turns received today from Hue,
county boxes, not Included in 's

results overcunte jester-day'-s

nut iow lead the governor sal
ury. Increase enjoyed itpd widen-
ed the margin of defeat of the su-
preme court Increase measure

With reports from two boxes still
uncounted, the results in Howui'l
county lire; governor's snlary In
ct case from $4,000 to $10,000 an
nuully es 143, no '149: supreme
court Increase from three to nine
Justices, yes'131, no 1C0

SenatorsHear Love
Defend His Measure

AUSTIN, July 18 A' Meeting
In a session toduy, tho
senate heurd Senator Thomus B
Love of Dullus, defend his bill pro
vlding that school trustees be ic
qulicd by law to curry Insuranc
on school buildings, then receRsed
until tomorrow

The Love bill pasjed the ijenate
but was not taken up in the house'

Five senatorswere In the-- cham
ber, a

boj will enter the Individual Judg-
Ing contest Special prizes ore of- -

'

fered the winner In this ccintnat.
above the prize offered the win.
nlng team

leave lure July
(
27 and will return August 4 In. i

.ctrnnl nnu will l, ..!., l. i

Ti ,u VUMVJC UlUIIUII
, Mr Bush will take his vacation
..llrectly

.
following the end of the

cnninut in r..iin.., utiin i
..... . ... o. .

(Laurel, Miss.

Contpli tlon of Pure Oil Com
pany'tJ No. 1 Scrlvner for an est!
mated 400 to COO burrel dally pro--

ductlon was Indicated yesterday
and today as swabbing tests bilng
mude at the northernmosttest In
the Settles extension utqa. In sec-

tion i. PIOVcll satisfactorv tn nn.
erutow

Dining swabbing tests npproxl
mutely 200 bunels dully has been... . .
wiinurawn from the well, but those
In charge of operations believe
from 400 lr fiOO bnriels Is a con
servntKe..... estimate on

.
pumping pro--

uuciion over reguiur periods of
time However, swobblm? Was .still
in progfess and a shot muy be at-
tempted In the hole, It wassaid.

Pay; was topped ut 2.205 feet tev-eru- r

days ago and was cored to" 2,--
2W) fiet and then continued lo 2,--
291 feet before rotary equipment
was supplanted with u jruuhlne to
dill! turthcr Into the pay Atthe
ptesent time total depth of the well
is 2.302 ft el und it Is likely that no
iiiiinir iiiiiung will be attempted
for the piesent .

No 1 Scrlvner Is a tiollli offset
to How aid Copnty Oil Corpora
tlnn's No 2 ICIoh. Rtimscy und Ah-ru-

whlh was completed sever-
al

,

wtrks ago Top of pay In No 2
ICIoh et al was reported at 2.215
feet, was drilled to u total depth
of 2.321 feet and then shot with

S flOIll 2.2711 --to 2 321 fe.tl. .' - -- ' "'Initial production of No. 2 Kloh et
al was uiound 175 barrels but
slumped to 40 barrels dally within
two weeks However, the well Is
again showing un Increase ami Is
uvejaging around G5. to 70 barrels
dally, according to Information
from the field
Purc'ji new well Is 330 fiet from

the' south llre and 990 feet frgm
tho west line of section 4. block
3t, township 2 south. T&P R Co
suivey and will It Is lcllecd force
nt least one und possibly two off-tu'- ts

to drill liiiuu'diately
'Pure representatives were unpro-inre- d

to statewhether the well will i track
be shot, but Intimated that 8wab-innc- le

blng tests continued fot; another
...u.v . ....u... uv-- uuio .in mi.ivii

decisions could be reached.

The Weather
West Texlis: I'urtly cloudy to-

night und Friday; cooler north
portion Friday,

BRIDGE IN
MOUNTAINS

WEAKENED

Sleeping Passengers
Are PlungedInto

Torrent
I)i:.NVIK, CoIO.f July 18 tiV
F.lKht persons wen? killed and
more than a score Injured In
I he wreck near"SlrnUon. Colo.,
tndny of thn westbound Colo-
rado Kxprcws nf the Itock la-la-nd

T.lnc-- , several cara of
which plunged through a bridge
weaken d by a sudden flood
following a cloudburst

Cur Sbmerged
, One cpr of the train carried most
tof Its occuparfts to death when It
submerged In the swirling waters
of ijimlsmana Creek. '

ttailioad officials said it had been
established that seven passengers
and a negro porter had been kill-
ed

Twfntl.aiVIn nnmmmwttwm--m -
'"""l'1 n" ,nJur'd-- "ne apparently
,n " "'VBcrous condition.

w,..n voi- uicmiiuBi urotiucvr
of Nfw York City, who was on the
train, aided In rescue work aad
later went to Strntton where he
t(",,l'feil a graphic account o'f

und The Associated Press,
' I have Juat Come through the

most frightful experience of, niy
life the awful tragedy which
snuffed out a number of lives I
don't know how many when the
Bock Island's crack wei'tbound
ttaln went through a ftftv,JW
brld8P OVer dry waah lhW
west of Btratton, Colo," said Oeat

Graphic rioturo

women bcbavcrayrii!"Among the heroa 'of the wreck, fJ
" - r wJ a 1H.V BFHIM U

ont SecretaryAble. Herescueda
elderly woman from the 'submerged
car.

"I was riding In the fifth car back
of the engine. I waa on my way
to Denver. I waa sleeping In say
stateroom In the rear of the ear
when the craBh occurred. "Ay
awakening was rude, I was thrown
from my berth. I managed to
make my way out of the car
through a smashed window.

Car Disappear
"The car 1n front of mine had

disappeared. The o,ne In front of
that was completely smashed. The
next to the buggage car was hang-
ing on the opposite bank.

"People were pouring out of tha
couches.1 climbed to the roof of the
car behind me and reached th
Krminu ,

' Meanwhile Abie had rescued an
elderly Ionian She did not
Mieurn. not even nob. as we helped
Able pull her throueh the water
out of a-- smashed window.

' At the end of an hour the wa-
ter fwentdnwn enough to make the
submerged car partly visible. As
fust us possible the Injured were
taken to Stratton in automobiles '
nlong the highway which paralleled
'ho railroad"

Aftei telephoning his repott Gest fl
ai'runged for an airplane to take
him to Denver,

STRATTON, Colo., July 18 WP
Plungid Into u stream swollen by
u clmidbuist, pasrengers on a coach

'of westbound Chicago, Rock Is--
land and Pacific Train No. 5 rriet
death euily today In the submerged
cut

An early report said twelve per
sons were believed to have lost
their liven A rnilrnn,! . ani.4.- ' .-.- rw.
seven passengersand A porter were.
in the 'car More than a score
wer? injured. ,

The train, carrying several nun--
dred passengets, hit a weakened
bridge near here and after two lo-

comotives, a baggage car and a
chnlr car plunged Into tht, stream,!
which had becamea raging torrent,
ten feet deep and 100 yards wfde.

.One Emerges
From the submergedcar only one

person emerged. One man broke
i windovv and, bleeding from many
cjits, swam to safety,

Another oar was thrown off the '

and was Inclined at a sharp
on the bank of the stream.

T4io reHt of the coacheswere up--
i rigni nnu on tne track.

A cloudburst laat night; releasing
mven or eight Inchesof water, turn-
ed un ordinary sandv.draw Into' a

1
1 aging rlvor. Swirling around the

wooden bridge over the
draw the waters ateaway the ap-
proaches,and when the heavy train

(Continued on tPaga Six) i
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AUTO FIRM GRQUND BROKEN FOR
TO MARGE REiGT WAREHOUSE
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National Dairy Show St.
Louis October guests
MrK-- T Kall'road, Dallas,

agent
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moii teami are expected enter
judglrtg event

large qumber en-
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C. Effects Dairying
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APPOINTEES
ANNOUNCED

EducationBoardNam-
ed By Governor; To

Be Confirmed
AUSTIN, July 16. ,!) Governor

Moody today announced the an--

I polntment of nine membersof the.
stateuoaru ot euucation createdDy
an act of the secondspecial session.

The appointees, subject to con-
firmation by the senate, are: Mrs.
Noyea D. Smith, Travis county;
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham,
Walker county; Nat Washer, Bexar
county; V. Ii. Henderson, Brazoa
county; Ben F Tyalngcr, Dallas
county: C. H. Chcmoaky, Harris
county; J W, O'Banlon, Denton
county; T E. Jackson, Dallas coun-
ty, and Tom Garrard, Lubbock

A. E. Wood of Travis county won
named a member of the.game com
mission created, by a law passed
'durhi the. regularsession.., (

Bollworm Item
Re-Enact-

ed By

SpecialSession

AUSTIN, July 13s Appropria-
tion of $150,000to cocr cost of
processing cotton nnd cotton
Heed In the pink bollwonii re-

strictedzone of Howard and 10

other Wettt Texas counties has
!cn reenacted nt this neaslan
oftho legislature through ef-

forts of Reprewitntlvca Henry
Webb, Odessa, Carl Kountrre
of Lamesa.and I. B. Metcalfe
of San Angelo.

No..l Barnett
IsSmallWell

McGlnley and Slgler8 No, 1 Bar-
nett, In Howard cdun-t-y,

is estimated cartable of produc-
ing from 15 to 20 barrelsdally on
the pump as results of a att

Khot between 1,827-4-5 feet where oil
Hhowlngs were found lntq last week.
The hole was being cleaned out
Monday,

After the first showing of oil was
encountered at 1,327 feet and deep-

ened to 1,334 feet, the test was al-

lowed to stand 16 hours and then
yielded 16 ballera of oil.

No. 1 Barnett is in the north-
west corner of section 92, block
20, W. and N. W. Hy Co. survey,
on 40 acres the northwest of tho
northwestof section 20 which Mc-
Glnley and Slgler purchased from
Is aboutone half mile southeastof
the Puro Oil Company. The well
Magnolia PetroleumCompany'sNo.
2 Harry Hyman, which was com-

pleted at 1,317 feet as a small
pumper and about 2 1--2 hille.i
nortbeas't of production in the
Chalk field.

it

DessertsTopic -
In Agent'sVisit
To Home Clubs

1 s

Home Demonstration clubs in
the county arc studying frozen
desserts',according to Loucllla All-goo- d,

home demonstration agent,
on a continuation of last week's
program.

Jtfrs. Allgod'a program for the
week will includp the following
visits; Lomax Monday; R-B-ar

Tuesday; Coahoma Wednesday;
Highway Thursday, and Vincent
Frldajr.

. "i

--f $rnji fi!5? 8H?$

TWOrCENT GAS TAX INCREASE

REFLECTED IN HIGHER PRICE

Howard county automobile jfcwn- -. Including tho tax.

er numbered 4,723 In 102$ I The law signed yesterdayby Cov-an-d

may be conservatively"estlmat- - crntr Moody was a combination

ed to total .W at thla time, wen measure doubling the. gasoline Ux
paying n total of approximately and cutting nulomobllc registration
JC25 each tiro they drove their iees In half. However, the lower
5,006 automobiles one mile today, Tee schedules will not become

to an Incr'eaao of two cents I fectlvc until Januajy 1. 1030.

per gallon In the price of gasoline, j Gasoline for use In motorboaLs,
causedby the new state tax of fou.' farm tractors and airplanes ta

empt from the gasoline tax.

The tax. dlplaclnga twf Howard county n,tomobl!e own- -

crnt levy, became effective at mid- - ers last year paid f65.702.14 In nu
night Monday, All major companies
were iindeJstood. to have started
Tuesday charging two cents mm
per gallon, wholesale. The local
pric has been almost universally
22 cents per gallon. Wholesale pric
has been 17 cents. Including the
two-re- nt tax, ucul la now 39 cent.

BIG SPRINGRANKS SIXTH IN

BANK DEPOSITSAMONG NINE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF WEST

Deposits In lg SpMng bartka
June 29, totaling 3,990,706.81,plac-
ed the city sixth among nine prln--

al-- fitrnriU
Ik? wun rcrircieu "- -

flX fTI. flOWO'lnmnr,--, .retary oun.
aao

tfcet. that
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m

Big

wife

to
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Rum-e-y

The

who

irnridlThe Herald

southeaHtern

Cities whoec deposits amounted
I lo more than those In the three lo-Jr-al

irrftitutlons were "El Paso, Ama--

jilllo, San Angelo, Abilene and Lub--

! bock.
Those ranking below Big Spring

were Sweetwater .Brownwood and
Del JUo--

Total of deposits in the nine cities
was $8fi,33.'S,i&8.G3.

Total of the nine cltlep were: "

El Paso ..., ,$28,872,291.28
Amarlllo 17.533,000.00
San Angelo 11,751,50081
Abllcn ,,... 8,905,252.00
Lubbock . .. ..
Big Spring , .

Brownwood- - , . .
Del Rio ......,.
Sweatwatcr 4m,M

.

4,868.518.63
3,996,796.84
3,663.020.60
3,410,825 40
2,220,293.01

WaterStopped
Irk

, aVAA AatAA aV.Xlf a.

After successfully shutting
that haa

test
limits of Big Spring, contlnu--j
ed to last' night,

hto received this morn-- l

".. i

Funrman's
feet from tlie of ,co
tlon block 1 '
Tand P ry survey. More than
usual Interest been created by'

test largely due to lu proxlmljyl"
to Big Spring city '

'
fMr. and Mrs. E. R. Craven ',

returned from two weeks'
spent In and

in East

x
"9'

l

.- -

'r r

I

o

r$

tomobllc llcenso ttea. The county
received of that amount.
These figures will be cut almost In
half la 1930. Increase In

numberof automobiles in the
county will to some extent

reduction In total of fees paid
owners cf machines.

I ShowingsOf
Oil Expensivej

When the high cost of eating,
sleeping,dressingand living In gen-
eral seems almostunbearable, take
consolation In fact that you
haven't drilled dry oil teBt, was

advlie given a Big Spring
opciator thla morning who esti-

mated cost of sinking a hole "to
2,470 nt J20.000. '

When formation samples Indicate
u pay may bo expected Umo
and that' coring is advisable, ex-

pensesmora thandouble, the opera
tor said. estimated-coa-t of cor-
ing at $10 per and that ream
ing hole down after coring ajds
$5 per foot to original cost. '

1 i

J. P. Seabourne has accepted a i

position at-th- Cosden
wn formerly with an oil company j

in New Mexico.

4 W.. .1 i T" .1a. . mm n m Task.... b.

IaaI I ogf (daughter of Albany are vls--

their and
jMrs. A. B, of 604

shallow water been hamp-- J --

erlng drilling for several Alarm clocks
FuhrmanPetroleum Company's No '& Philips. Adv
1 Head, drilling within city --'

had
825 feet according

information

JV no. f,3lu
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Preparation ro... .

Pure Oil
Howard cdunty. i,,.1'
ltK for n yrJi
topped In No. I lAeaiana was drilled U.TJof fHIt .
r -- r ::: uprii... - ""v.wiic o-- r

I

to its nr'MM,l.l.-.,- l
equipment. l

From the point pto th wall'. ..--. rrtl'"" lu,ai UeMk
cores was taken from iT
moat nil men expect Pl J

tlef n n.n,l... ... rBrt I

In nnd jilaced In condilt!
No. lScilvnerlse'jo,.

ner of secUon f blocklu
2aouUi. TAP ny.rVV
.. ... uumi io Howard (

urjiuranons No 2 trti.
I and AbramB, which U Z
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"jroJRspe?dometerwantsto tell astotylndit's a

X storywith a liappyending, too. It wantsto show

oujusthow extramileageis packedinto
Conoco Gaspline. So it a chance,

' IS.Note your mileagethe next time you fill with Conoco
then keep an accurate record of your miles per gallon.
That's the way to prove to your own satisfactionthat

is the.real Iqw cost economyfuel for summer
driving. n'
Look for the sign of the Continental it's the
symbol of extramiles. Back of that sign stand the' re--
sourcesandexperienceof anorganixatkm which Hasbeen
.serving the public with petroleinV productsfor almost
'Half acentury.' - n i . - -
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Stato Preim
State Proas' main speech was

about like this: "When I reached
the city I very soon saw the evil
geniusfrom Fannin county, lugging
hla carpet bag and hunting for n
one-doll- ar hotel.

"His remarks remind me of a
small girl of our own day. She was
leffin hergrandmother'scare while
her mother, modern-like- , went
away to dance and play bridge. The
child was restless and flglty. Her
grandmother finally got her Into
her bed and said, "now daughter,
I'll road you a nice fairy tain about
Red Riding Hood.""

"Aw, grandma, to hell with that
bunk," said the small child.

"That Is the attitude I ask you
to take toward tho remarks you
have Just heard.

"I regret to meet a man of such
low Ideals. Ho has spurned the
source of the stimulus that has
madeof this county a region fit for
Max Bqntley to live in. It Is replete
wjth all noccssary elements. It
builds sinews, thews the muscles.
It makes wonderful the ediflco of
man. Buttermilk builds only bone
and mostly in the head at that. It
even destroys the hair. I'd rather
go to hell In a churn than In a pot.
Look not upon the buttermilk when
It Is pink. Clevc to the food of the
Gods, priceless, imperial Pot Llk-ke- r.

Mr. Lowry's rejoinder: "Speaking
of buttermilk destroying-- tho hair;
Esau, tho first hairy man, sold his
birthright for a mess of Pot Llk-ke- r.

Samson partook of Pot Lik-k- cr

and let a heathensuffragette
lead him to hk death. Tho churn-dash- er

Is the hope of the world'
State Press: "I agree with the

gentleman's remarks except I'd
like to remind you that Esau made
a trade that lost him his estatebut
savedhis soul."

Vlckcrs On Job
Toastmastqr Vickera rendered

the verdict of the audience, which
awarded both' combatants thoprize
for mutually excelling one anoth-
er,

Thoso attending from Big Spring
wero T, E. Jordan one of the bost-love- d

members of the association,
and publisher of the Herald for a
quarter of a century before retir-
ing from the active newspaper
field last March; Mrs. Alice Phil-
lips, who was entcrtalncr-ln-chle- f
her,e last year when the associa
tion met In Big Spring, and was in-

troduced at tho banquet as a spe
cial guestdrtheassociation as ,a
mark of appreciation for her ef
forts In Its behalf In 1028; Miss
JenaJordan, able assistantlo her
father In the newspaper business
here; Miss Louise Jordan,youngest
daughter of the loqan man, and
Wendell Bcdlchok, managing editor
of Tho Herald.

At the close of the banquetpro-
gram Col. Dick McCarty of Albany
presented to Homer D, Wade, who
will retlro Monday as managerof
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce to become geenral manager
of tho Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce, a desk set In behalf of the
association.. Mrs. Wade was pres-
ented a wonderful basket of flow-
ers. Tho following letter was read
in presentingthis remembrance to
Mr. Wade:
"Mr. Homer D, Wade,-"Manage- r,

West TexasChamber of
Commerce,

"Stamford, Texas.
"Dear Homer: Since you are

till ours till Monday, we are ad-

dressing you by the title with
which, these past four years, you
have o ably led the people of Wet
Texas to bigger and better things.

'This lltjle gift was suggestedby
your right bower, Clara, t(Mlss
Clara Lively, Wade's assistant In
Stamford) who said your new of-

fice in Dallas would be dolled up
for your coming and that this desk
set might come In handy. It rep-sen-

scarcely no value as value
ordinarily is measured, but we
think you will be glad to get It be-

cause of the sentiment which it
carries, of which It is a token; and
thU Is the scrftlment:
'"'Presentedby tho officeri and

membership of this association this
the 12th day of July, 1929, In con
vention at Sweetwater, Texas, to
Homer D. Wade

"'First In our wars, first In peace.
first in tho hearts of this region.'

"With our affectionatewishes.
(8lgned) West Texas Pressassocia-
tion, by Bowen Pope, president, and
George F. Smith, secretary-treasurer.- "

ResignationOf
Officer Accepted

H. R. Debenpoit, county judge,
and John Williams, constable, re-

ceived and accepted resignation of
Lawrence Simms as deputy consta-
ble In this precinctM'onday, accord-
ing to Information from the county
Judgi'a offlco.

Carson Wells of JacksboroIs vis-

iting J. j. Hair and famHy.
f1

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Butler of Ris-

ing Star are the guests of Bev
and Mrs. It L. Owen. Mr. Butler
i" Mm. Owen's sister. The brought
back Robert Owen who has been
their guestfor tho last two woelu.

Personally.
Speaking

MrtL ry,LU QU8hrnS rctu"dov,nlng from San Antonowhere she has been visiting friendsfor three weeks, bringing with herMiss Dorothy Knollc of that citywho will be her guest a few day,before, returning to San Angelo
where she will visit rclathcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.Can Powell and Mrs. M. Schull
Saturday from Nmw- - Mex-

ico where they spent several weeks
onvacatlon.

Mr and Mrs. J. o. Tamsltt and
Can Powell plan to leave Wcdnes-da-y

morning for various points In
California. They will visit Santiago
and bong Beach, spending a month
In tho different resorts. They will
meet Mrs, GrHce Cardwell, Mrs.
Tamsltl's sister, In El Paso and In
elude her In the Vacation party.

Mrs. William Robertson loft Mon-
day for her home In Toyah, after
visiting here In the homo of her
slitf-- r. Mrs. J. (?. Tamsltt, and Mr.
Tamsltt.

Mrs. John Notestlne will leave
early Wednesday morning for Cal-
ifornia to spend the remainder of
tho summer. She will Join the J. D.
Biles party In Long Beach.

Mrs. W. A. Glhnour and daugh-
ter. Mary, left early Tuesday morn-
ing for a six weeks' trip In Call-forni- a.

They a.re making tho trip
by motor and plan to visit several
points of Interest In that state.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Martin re-

turned Tuesday evening from Mid
land where they organized a Wom-
an's Auxiliary to the Episcopal
Church. The church Is pending or
ganization,' preliminary steps for
which have already been made by
Midland Episcopalians.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. McQrcw and
their house guest. Miss Eula Pearl
Martin of Little Bock, Ark., arc
spending a few days In Pecos.

Miss Juanlta Jdhnsonand Fran
cesCochran of Balrd arc thc guests
of Miss Ara Elder of 212 East
Eighth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop are ex-

pecting a group of guests from Wi-

chita Falls Thursday, They an;
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbs1 and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park-
er, and the two Dobbs children,
Doris Rose and Dorothy Mr. Dobbs
. - ... t
is foreman or ine composing room
of the Wichita Dally Times-Reco- rd

News. The party Will alsd visit In
the C, E. Shiva home here.

MIbs Carrie Scholz Is spending
a tow days with friends In Sterling
city.

Miss Thclma O'Keefe of El Paso
Is visiting relatives and friends In
the city.

T. J. Wheeler Is back from two
weeks spent In Llano and other
points In the state.

Mr. and Mrs. JessBird, have re-

turned homeafter a two weeks'
trip to Lubbock, Plalnvlew and
Amarillo,

Mrs. L". C Dahmo who hae been
visiting In San Antonio has return-

ed home Mr. Dahme met her In
Fredericksburg Sunday and return-
ed wth her.

Mr. and Mrs A. It. Houston of
Stanton arc visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlllqox accom-
panied by their house'guests, Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Farmer of Temple.
are visiting Carlsbad Cavern. They
wll return Tuesday evening.

F G, Walters of McKlnney has
accepteda position as teller In thc
First National Bank here.

Lc Gears chicken and stock
remedies , . Cunningham &

Philips. Adv.

Mrs W. L. McCollster has return-

ed to work In the Albert M. Fisher
department store after a two
weeks' vacation spent In Various
parts of the stato Including San
Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and Aus-

tin.

Prcscrlptons filled with care . . .

Cunningham & Phillips. Adv.

Me and Mrs. W. H. Douglass

have returned to their home In

Bellevue after having been tno
guests herer of Mrs. Douglass' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Edwards.
They were accompanied home by

MIhh Martha Edwards who return-

ed to Big Spring early Monday
morning

j D Castle ana t.an asiie oi
Big Spring and Knott are visiting

In Bryhnt. Houston, Galveston.
Shroveport and Baton Rogue, La.

They plan to return to Bl Spring

In about tin days.

Mr and Mrs. t. H. Johnson are

spending a few days In Chrlstoval.
1.

Mf and Mrs C. E. Nesbltt have

returned from a week's vacation

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

SHERIFF SLAUGHTER ANSWERS
PETITION ASKING REMOVAL OF
DEPUTY IN VICINITY OF FORSAN

spent In Greenville, Dallas and Fort
Worth. .

Bob Whlpkey of Odessawns the
guest of friends In Big Spring te

to Wcw York, whero he-- win
apend his summer vacation. Ho
has Just sold to Ralph Shuffler the
Odessapaper.

Harry Hurt left for Loo Angeles
and Long Beach Saturdayevening,
where ho will Join Mrs. Hurt who
has been visiting there the last two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs Hurt will re-tu-

In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcnco Ralph and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chiles and
daughter, Roby Jean, of Fort
Worth, with Mrs, J. A. Stegall Of
Dallas, are visiting their brother,
B. N. Ralph and family, 706 Main
strict.

Mrs. F, C. Cavcnder and son Fred
Jobe, have returned from a three J

weeks' visit In ,hc Ozaik moun
tains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Million left to
day for a vacation trip to Hot
Springs, Ark. New Orleans nnd
Galveston.

'

B. F. Thomas of Crockett, Mrs.
Owen's brother arrived Mondav
morning tb be the guest of Rev. and j

Mrs. Owen.

Mrs. G. L. Brown and daughter,
Mrs. Eula Brown Busscy, accom
panied by Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs

.HerbertLee sand children, returned,

Abe Jacobs of tho Betty Lee shon '

has returned to PlalnvJcw, where '

he Is managing the newly cstnb-

llshed Betty Lee Shop there, after
spending tho week-en-d here.
Mnnrinv hinrh ni frnm Chrlstoval,
whore they have been on vacation.
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OF SPRING. TEXAS. FIX- - S. for
W. Is spending UiSJk pOB I. Jess as

days In Fort Worth
'

IT BY pttv '" ,uf '.wa!;(1 Tcxa8.
op rir nir on

SPRING' ncal Ih
1

W. Rev. "" be for a to-w- it

II in , or Lots 4, No,
' to erect n 20. Addition to (own

business. pr an addition to any build- -
the corporate of

J. and
I TJndJK WfA. "" thc

t.n.. t r . j ..
i,iiiiuii-ii- . a. .. jr.. anu
have returned from a Mis-
sissippi Arkansas,

Dr. and Mrs. Baxlev and
son. Warren, spent week-en-d In .

San Angelo.'

Mrs. W. Orcnbaun haa as
guests, Mrs. Hayncs and Mrs,
Nettle Tlbbs Marietta, Okla..
and Mrs, W? Ncblctt Brown and
son Worth.

Mltburn Barnctt expected j

return today from California where
he has spent weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot
vacationing In tho Rocky Moun-
tains.

Mrs Roy Pl$rcc returned from
Gall where she thc guest
relatives.

Mrs. Hlnman who underwent
nn operation three months
ago, was given blood transfusion

a local hospital.

Mr. Mrs Lamar Smith and
Cornell, will leave Tuesday foi

extended trip to San Francisco
and Lont; Beach.

Miss Marie Hlnton Waco Vis.
King In homosof Mr- - Mrs.

M. Ballingcr and Mr. 'and Mrs C.

Tucker.

cMr. and
Pecos spent week-en-d here
with Mr parents, Mr. and
Mrs Adolph Miller. MIbs Louise
Miller, sister Mr. Miller, accom-
panied them home spend a
days.

' .MIhs Carrie Scholz, Florence
McNcw and daughter Mary Alice

by James Dally re
turned Sunday night jfrom San An
tonio where they spent a few days,

t
Electrical Worker

Burned By
flash from 11,000 volt powci

line Inflicted burns face, eyes j

and shoulders B. Patton this
morning about whllo the
victim was working onra switching
structure at thc Texas Electric
Service Company's
thc Bankhead highway between Big
Spring and the Cosden refinery.

Mr. Patton was rushed a lo-

cal hospital a Ebcrly am-
bulance and examined. Physicians
expressed belief that burns
not serious and that permanent
Injury had been done the victim's
eves He will confined tho
hospital for two three days, It
was said.

! .

Hair oil and tonic both fof one
dollar . . . Philips,
Adv.

petition circulated Forsnn,
Hoss City and other section
southern Howard rounty was pre-

sented county officials calling
Sheriff Jess County
Judgo Debcnport and the

county commissioners'
remove Miller Nichols,

deputy shorlff, fiom offlco,
Mr. Nichols nsslgned territory
the Forsan and Boss City

The petition asset that
Nichols has used moth-od-s

law enforcement and thnl
the deputy sheriff's commission
generally unsatisfactory citizens

the Instrument.
In reply to tho petition, Sheriff

Slaughter was emphatic; this
statement:"Miller "Nichols has giv-
en utmot satisfaction a deputy
sheriff, When.and only when, I
find there' a let rigid
law I might change

opinion. However, the past
and the present hla services
regarded highly myself and I
novo commissioners mc,
out this statement.

feel sure that n canvass
qualified voters compare) with

'namesappearing petitions, will
reveal that numerous petitioners
are not oven entitled vote
this county.

may inosc losicring
i"jiiuuii. vuicrn nowaru county,
and I hope becomes generally
known, that person will gctt
Miller Nlrhnlfi JLa" d"iy"hlr:i '
..., ... ow

continues work displayed
past

"Characterof deputies I have
8ciatcdwlthme this office, their

Courtly

Howard

service,

follows,

Spring,

cast1,.,

and geneial conduct onea out the
thc "test pleasures derived I gojjrt ' Noj Howard

my
Bqv. Bailey a PAklt VIOLA- -' service. Sher-fe-w

BE C0""1 did
COMMISSION 26th AaV

TEXAS Estate,
SECTON Howard Texas, described

Blankcnshlp any follows,
Heard spent Monday Abilene u,Cr

Builder. any 'rfo'
themake Spring. Howard County.

TexaB,

Mrs. Douglass SttX ?"& SW& !

frnnnpit
trip

the

Fort

was

about
a

Tuesday

Calif.

Mrs. Charlie Miller
the

Miller's

Mrs.

accompanied

Flash

o'clock

Charles

Cunningham

.Slaughter,

court

overbearing

enforcement,

bear

tn:i

tho

,om bclng sheriff 'oocludcd Shcr.
' "f Slaughter,
I

.
' ' T '

sEctmiNrNr ,.Eg i

MIT OR MAK ADDITIONSrJLir 1 I

I THERETO. WIS HiN COR- -
PORATE IJMITS np Tiifc nirv

""U irom. me LTItv Hocretnrv. n nnr.
mil for Us

-
erection " '

SECTION 2
"Tho application for such build -

Ing permit shall bo filed with the i

ijiiy oecrciury. anan oescnoc me
lot or lots unon which thn nrnnnsod
bhi',d,1.n.5 to.loc?ic.d'K!l?Jl.W
to be nut. the number of stories

tin height, tho areaof ground floor.thj characterof of which
'tho building Is to be constructed,
and the estimated value of thc com-
pleted building

SECTION 3
"The application shall be ln wrlt-Int- r.

and shall be sworn to before
officer authorized to adminis--

tcr oaths under thelaws of this
State, annllcntlnn to bo made
.J,"0,8"1' or n,B dulv nu

SECTION 4
"The City Secretary shall charge

a minimum fee of $1.00 for a
If thc estimated value of

thc pioposed building, or addition,
exceeds J1.000 00. thc fee shall be
50 cenU additional for each
tional ii.uww valuation or
tlonal part thereof When proper
application has beenmade, and thc
proper ire pniu, inc uuy occruinry
shall Issue a building permit.

SECTION 5
ordinances In conflict with

8 H ,n?"cc I'SJfSKi'
limits of the shall also be

rcaulrcd to conform to all aocclfl
rations an laid down In ordinances
previously passedby the governing I

hnriv nf this Cltv. nnd none of such I

ordinances are ropealqd hereby
"The fact there Is no nde.

mintfn nixllnannA rAUAI-nlnt- thnMuniu hw.iti.nis 'crantlnjr of build lpt permits
ft tv of Rhr Snrlnif. creates
an emerKency and the rule requlr:

in? tni rondinsr or ordinances at
three separatemeetings Is hereby
suspendedand this ordinance shall
tAke effect from after tht date
of Its passage Its first read--
'nK '

R. D, MATTHEWS.
Mayor.

CHESTNUT.
City Secretary

Route 1, 83. out of Karnes

THE STATE TEXAS. ,

COUNTY OF liUWAKU
INDEBTED TO, QY.VWSA&9pDIPSTATE OF AUGUS?8

ti,. i.n.ar. irnari hnvintr tieen
thence

nea

auWethelcoi, nro'r:
tics all persona Indebted io aa.,.. nnii and ho

those having olalms
againstsaid estateto present mem
lo him at his home near Karnes
City. County. .Texas or
through ma ddresed to him

fitv "TXHi: or pwirt them to
Morrison & Morr1.on. At ornevs.

Witness my nana, inia nu 'y
r..i.. a It. in2n"MT. 'V..nll xi

Admlnltttrator the estate
August WBgner, deceas--

c1 ,

Display In Window
r 11 D 1 AAA..nnA
AMBUS

A departmentstore window djs--

play distinction, beauty apd
purpose was that Just ores--

cnted tn a window of the Albert M

'Isher Company store here
After hours painstakingwork

a pannnurm a block In

thc bUHlen-- district Big Spring,
With plar.irds presenting Important

,fctH. IIMIng Big Spring's chief
sourcesof income and the

I topic, "Have In Big Spring"
were formed Into a display that

j was unique Lighting arrange--

ments enhanced tho effectiveness
I of the entire scene.

HHKRIFF'8 SAI.fi
The Stale of Texas,

of Howard,
Notice hereby given that bv

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
Isiued out of tho Honorable Dis-
trict C6urt of County, on
the 21th day May, 1020, by J. I.

Clerk said Court, fOL
the Hum of $1,168.05, costs of
suit, Under a Judgment In favor of
C. A. Hodgson a certain cause In
said Court 1446 and styftd C,
A. Hodgson vs S. L.JEvorhart, plac-
ed In my hands for I, Jcis
Slaughter, 'Sheriff of Howaid
County, Texas, did on the 26th day
of Juno, 1020, levy ori'certaln Real

situated Howard County,
Texas, described as to-w- lt

The middle 50 feet of Lot
Block 82, Big Howard
County. Texas, and further describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point In the west
line of lot Just 50 feet 'North
of tho southwest corner; thence
north along the west line 50 feet to
a point for corner; being North-
west corner of said parcel convey--
ea oy Margaret a. uinrKc and hue

John Clarke; thence
parallel with north and south lines J.VU'B H

, D1,V,B, ot Kcnt

anility, Justice
nct

Bio Wllklns, placed In hands
G. Slaughter,

business
attending ORDAINED "ns thc ot June. H20.vlcvy

on cortnln situated
County.

C. and Dow hall unlawful Con--
Carpenter 3 and In Block

person building. Boydstun
on of Big

ljnr. within limits
Mr. and C. ot

and

C.

two

C.

and
son,

and

to few

about

sub-atatl-

were

to

In

.".

material)

dome

such

per-
mit, and

addi
rrac

"All
ih.

frc cltv

that
uiviinauvj. bv

Texas,

and
upon

MALINDA

Box

OF

AW
settlement,

ivcrti

of
depicting

dominant

Prlchard,

No.

the full length thereof; thence
south along tho east line 50 feet
lor corner; inence west wun norm
and south lines to place of begin-
ning,
and levied upon as tho property of
8. L. Everhart.

And that tho first Tuesday in
August, 1020, the same being the
6th day of said month, at the Court
House door of Howard County, In
the City of Big Spring, Texas, be-
tween the hoilrs of 10 a, m and 4
p. m by virtue of said levy and
said Order of Sale. I will sell said
nbv,c .Scribed Real Estate at

vendue for cash, to the high,... hi.t.irr . h nmLri, nr i,i
S. L. Everhart.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks Im-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, In the Big Spring Herald, a
newspaper published In Howard
County

witness my Hand, this 26th day
of June. A. D. 1029

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas

A J. MERRICK. Deputy
"

SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho State of Texas.
County of Howard

police is nereoy given that by
virtue of a certain execution Ibsu- -

a D 'l029, by .Cecil C. Colllngs'
Justice of thc Poaco of said PrcJ

SEK:. ", VE WiUSSK

D'rk and costs 'of suit, under
U(1Bmcnl ln 'avor of Jno. R. Hull

1" "certain causo In said Court No
3601. and stvled Jno. It. Hull v P

- "
Antl 'hat on thc first Tuesday In

August, 1020, thc same being thc
5ih day f said month at thc Ccuit
'J0"" door ot Howard County, In
"it ny ijik opnng, texas, De
tween tho hours of 10 a m. and
p. m.. oy virtue or said levy andsaid judgment, I will sell said above
described Real Estate at publlo
venduo, for cash, to tho highest
bidder, as thc property of Bald P.
S. Wllklns.

And In compliance with law, I
glvo this notice by publication. In
tho lEngllsh language, once a week
for three consccutlvo weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of
Baip in" mc Ulg Spring Herald, n
newspaper pubiisnca in Howard
County.

Witness my hand, this 17th day
of June. A. ,D. 1029.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff 6f Howard County,

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy

SHERIFF'SSALE
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard

Notice Is hereby given that b
virtue of a. certain Order of Sale Is
sued out of thc Honorable Dlstric'
Court of Howard County, on thr
24th day of May. 1929, by J I
Prlchard, Clerk of said Court, foi
tho sum of J097.60, and costs of
"u'1' ?"" JuuK"ieni in ravor cii
Albert M. Fisher Co In a certain
cause In said Court, No 1406. and
styled Albert M Fisher U vm 8
ff. tilAvlinel .J t . . 1 lWTt"iail, JJ11;CU 111 Illy fianUS
for wcrvlce, I, Jesa Slaughter, anuu.wf r i A.

id nn th Z L ?"i..1 iSK'
. - -- - y --- ..
,ev7 .on Ileal tsUtc. sit
uated In Howard County. Texas.
described as follows, ' to.wlt
. The .middle flO feet of Lot 3,
Block 82. Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, and further describ-
ed as follows.

Beginning at a nolnl In thn west
line of said lot 3, Just 50 feet "North
of the southwest corncr; thence
north along thc west line 50 feet to
H. nnlnt tnr rnrnr hnlni XTt-W- i

Wlt rnmnr nf nulH parcelV convey
Pd MargaretA Clarke,and hus

OAKt

i'iin:i wiiii urn in nun nuuin lines

j jnd levied upon.as the property of
" ""'And that on thc first Tuesday In
August, 1020, the name being the
bin nay or said month, at the Court
House door of Howard County, In
tnft cty of nlfi. HprnBi Texas, be.--

. .twe(n U)c ,10Ur3 ,0
-- P., rh. by of said levy and--

,
r " rm.r . w,u se , sa

""'"" "-- - -
- coinn-- m,

vimuuc vrnuun lor casn, io trie nign- -
est hidden as thc property of said
6, Lt Everhart

And In compllande with law, I
lvo this notice by publication, in

Ihc .English language, opec a week
I for threeconsecutive weeksImmed--
ln,'y preceding said day or sale,
in me ig spring Herald, a news- -
paper published n Howard nun tv

Witness my hand, this 26th day
()f Jlmo A D 192fl

JEss SLAUGHTER, J
(Sheriff of Howard County, Texas

Bv A. J MERRICK, Deputy.

Bleeding GumsHealed
The sight of Sore gums Is sick-

ening- Hellablc dentists often re-

port (he successful use of Ito's
rorrhen Remedy on their very
worst cases If you will get a bot-

tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls, At

Cunningham and philips --adv.

dulv appointed administratorof the t the full length thereof;
estateof August Wagner, deceased.. south along thc east line 50 feet
late of Howard Cquntv. Texas, hv I for corner; thence west with north
H. R Debcnport. Judge of the ,,) 80uth lo plHCe of hrcn-Count-y

Court of said County on tc nlnff

forward ma
and

Karnes

wmupn
of

of

iTicBoaBi.

of
worthy

of

Faith

of
of

and

Estate,

l'nctflr- -

on

public

.!..,.

Mysterious'Query-Pu-t

In Herald Ad
AVhat In the million dollar club?

That question Is being asked to-

day In an advertisement in Tho
Herald.

The club's' nature and purpose
are being kept secretfor ne of the cities visited by. the dl-- a

purpose but Herald readersnni ilglhlc owned by tho
a "tip" to watch closely for bcr Co, and at Los An-clu-

which may lead to a solution geles, Calif,
lof the mysterious

PAGE

absolutely
Goodyear Rub-give- n

stationed

question.

' 7 ' j u inako a truir "Which Will Include.
Man Arrested rlere those cities which have agenciesor

Kent Officers lh" cornlmnv which are leading one?--.
--For

, , I. . , In sales volume. In May, Mr. Ellin

band,
W...

Texas

certain

virtue

officers an J, B. Strickland, but said t

by officers from Clalrmont to be '

t,.i .ii,io.i ..,.. i . t

Kent county this afternoon to face i

charges of hog theft.
CJhftrlff Vt T r!n.ln1l nnrt

county were in uig spring to re--
'turn tho prisoner SHIckland wai

arrcstcd In Big Spring by mombcrs
of thc sheriff's department and ,

held on a felony warrant.
I

Funeral Is Held i

For Rice Infant ,

Funeral services for the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rice
were said at 11 o'clock this rnorn- -

Ipg from thc famly rexldencc Rev
W. G. Bailey, pastorof thc Method--
1st church, was In chaigc. Inter- - ,

rnont was In the new Mount Ollvo
cemetery.

The Infant diedTucsdny night at
the family residence

Our fountains are nl thiee rold
and clean . . . Cunningham &
Philips. Adv.

iW Eetmtmltmt

THREE

i i i w MTisw . y ?"H

" lliHIII24 &br- - o n ' ' fri--
" 1riw-- i xVvJilllllllH

Thr
. .

, .,
T.
l.Uh . .

TTir
( ivirr

All irlc f.

Dirigible May
Visit Big Spring.

Jrtck Ellis, owner' of the ,AII
Weather Tllit Co.. hud rorMvnH In.
formation that Big Shrine msv bn

rhn ....,,,' ;linn .,.., nrnfl ,. fn

states, firm wns ranking next
In Vt ll'n..M. mm. I tAn1l .. ..I.T--T "u"" fc' "
M n meeting then ho wai given a
tlrk set for winning of
sales contest.

Representatives of tho factory
have told Mr. Ellin that should the
ship land In Big Spring he bo
n,lo.w l0,takc ,'1, ""'"''fT" h,tf

""" ""-- - " " " P
'alblo for the ship to land at the

municipal nil port as no mooring
tnnst Is rcqufred but men grasp
flnntrltntr ttn Ihn nratt nn.l
help it to a successful landing.

' 'WPJDangcroutTBuirfnciMi
J Oir fttntnAchluid dkesttvo srslemsi

liood with mombrano which k
delicate, eensitivo and easily injured.
(It is dangerousbtatocas.then, tp M
medicines; .conUunbW . harrfi Jg,eftlts or minerals, when wo
WpatoL In .ddrl'ion to thepossibility

injuring thovlinings of our digeeitTt
(system,theao medicines grro only tern
poraxyrelief nndanayprovo habit form

gThosNowayriorcJicvocciyjirpauosi
illJine,tno hbub

made from herb,andacta in the way
&atuxo intended.YoucangetIlerbkoM
Ciitinltighiint mid Phlllpn, and J. D.
Ullev (Ad.)

Trntftrittn

y

J n t fsrifi

Thr Cimrrrt-it- lt
I andau . . . , , .'725

Drllttry
Sjxlan .595

rielUlit 406Hilhrry Chuttlt...
I j Ton

(.hauli ..,.,.. .'545
Thrl't Ton '

'650Uinmlt Wllh Cab.
(artory, Htni, Mlcfilf an

--a 9IA. in
the price range
of the four
The Chevrolet Six is scdringa sensational
nationwide success becauseit provides
everythingyou want in a fine, sturdyauto-
mobile ycf it actually sells in the price
rangeoj thcJour.

M595
you can now buy 'in the
CHEVROLET SIX

Six-Cylind- er Smoothness
The inherent balancoof valvc-in-liea- d

designassuresthc smooth,velvety
flow of power that distinguishes the, fine --

automobile.
Six-Cyllnt-

ler Acceleration
A non-dctonjitin- g, high-compressi- cyl-
inder "head and automatic acceleration
pump give the new Chevrolet Six remark--
able qualitiesof acceleration.

Better than 20 Miles to the Gallon
Chevrolet engineersspentyearsof research
and dcelopment perfecta er

motor that delivers better than twenty
tniics to the gallon.

.Beautiful FisherDoilies
Rare beaut, .smartnessand comfort are
provided in the Ilodies by Fisher.Hardwood
andsteel constructiongives them unusual
strength and safety.

Amazing, Low Prices Easy Terms
RiMiliur
Thr
I'linrlim

The
Sfilun
Thr .fw

his

con
mnna

am

Thr

The

to

a.. '525
... '525

'595
. '595

'675
'09$Labrlolrt
vA,

Will

Muwrth cawaruo

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

3rd andJohnsonSt. Phone657
Big Spring,Texas

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE "FOUH
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JhcBig Spring
. Herald 'ifo-l- ,

rtHe arTfcarafey W

'mq spxInu ijcxiaxd, mc.
t--, -

mWt W. Jacob',Buln- - Manager
JFeflatH gealchak, Managing Editor

' motici: to HunscnmE .

vfcscrtbtra deilrlnr their addr-.-J
ejvaesedwill plea Mat In tnvir
ammanlcatlonboth theold and new

a.ij4rgftci.
QMeea: 118 Weaf First Street

Telephones: 7t8 aad 729

XatUaal Keprrfyrvtatlrrat
frxaa Datly Prara lJvf, Hre-n-U- le

Bank Bid talla, Texan, In-

terstateBid-- . Kan City. Mo .
Bide, Chicago. 211 . .

I

J

a
only for

s

habit
Ave., New York CIO, nfll,v hotels. Is an OD--

thl paper's flrat duty la lot I vioUS Olid, The Only Way to '
fU the jteirs that's fit to rr'nt hon-- , gh : on tnjs S

iy and ralrlr to all unbiased by . hotter lan?trany conifidtration ,ven including
own editorial opinion. j facilities.
Any reflection upon th Our opinion is that for US

(tandlncor reoutstlon in nrnuirp a. hotfl ICS3 attrac
MJJ rm. nrm or tive than '

roar appear In any .anA V nn thi RnnkriPJirlthis Mper win ho cneeruurcor-
rected upon belni: hrouRht to tte
allontlon of the manasement.

Tha publisher ate not rponlbl
(or copy tMntisfon. lypottrat.hlcal
error, or any unintentional error
thai njay occur further than tt oor
rect in the next lJ At? It I

broaehtto their attention and In no
ca do the publih.M hold lhem-- 4

elyea liable for darnaK-- a further
than the amount received by theraJ
for Xyji actu! apace toyerlu ,thej
arror, Tne riijrii l rerve u re
ect or edit all adverttxlnx copv.

All advertliinc order are accepted
on thla haal . ;

Eam:ii tjii: A8SO;iAri;u t'KKti
The Aeaoclated I'rn I .excliutlvuly.
entitled to the uu for republlct9nj
of all new aiapaiclira crtuuej ,io
it or not otherwise credited In thle
paper and alao the local newa pub
tithed herein. All reeerved
for republication of apeclal dl
patcbeaare aleo reierved.

IN THE BOSOM OP THE
DEEE

Two excited fishermen on
Lake Champlainare out with
with a story about a sea ser-
pent they saw the other day.
The monster, they asserted,
reared its head several fecc
above surface. lashed the
water with its tail and other-
wise cut up something scan-
dalous, whereuoon the two
veracious fishermen took to
their heels and went right
awayfrom there.

The natural inference is
that thesegentlemenhad par-
taken of something stronger
than Lake water,
but they have tradition to
back themup. The discover-
er of the.lake himself report
ed a' monster fish whose hide
was so touch that 'noinards
hadno effect on it. Since that

&years"ago tnere nave Deen
manysimilar tales.

Therearcenouehqueerliv-
ing things in bosomof the
deep to satisfy the curiosity
of the most avid, without

to invention.

ABOUT HOTELS

A, merchantwho, disliking
the threat of rapid

in his trade territory to
shakehim out of the groove
in which he has-existe- for
vcars with reasonableprofit.
refusesto meetnewconditions
with newmethods,is bound to
let a lot of business by
him into storesof others.

Today, the city which fails
to provide amplehotel facili-
ties only for needsappar-
ent on surface but for
businesswhich somebodyelse
is getting that be kept
in its own bordersby provid-
ing proper facilities', simplv
loses which it might
fjain.

"Three Billion Dollars Go
Touring" is the title of an

article, by Charles
Carter in the

number of "Nation's Busi-
ness." The writer tells 113

that "upperclass automobile
tourists, that is, the kind that
habitually stopathotels, paid
out last vear."
On that notels

be regarded as the foun-
dation upon which the tourist
industryrests,Mr. Carterpro--
cejeasto or noteis.

The American Hotel Asso-
ciation, "being devoid of

employed certi-lie- d

public accountants to
analyze the industry, we
learn.

The writer says, in part:
"These accountantsranked

hotels ninth in America's
leading 21 industries, with

annual of $1,315,--

was derived
from apartment

guestsof resort hotels and
15 per cent tourists
Btopping at commercial ho-
tels. In other words, hotels
derive or per
cent of their revenue from
those' travel for pleasure
or

'The accountants further
that of each dollar

spentlocally by tourists the
hotels receivedonly 23 cents.
If 23 per
cent of the sum spentlocally
by touVists it that,
hey mus, have spent in

taTOftSSMl stores.Kar-a- J QUT OURWAY ..
and for mis--1

nr La siirvn IIHTIM .!.
This makes a

total of spent
locally by

In West Texasa numberof
reallv modern hotels have
been built iri the four
years, Almost every city of
consequencehas hotel plant
equippedtd care not
the commercial traveler but.
for the tourist as well.

Befog located on one of,
America busiest

Biff- - Springs
6DD6rtunltV to IncreaseTcve--
nucs attracting more tour-
ists of the classwhich

Lexlnrton tona
print

opportunity
it 'io provjae and

hotOJ

erroaeiua oti
Mii"j any between'Abilene

Pnci

only.

rlitnt

the

Champlain

develop-
ment

the

not
the

could

en-

lightening

$2,420,000,000
the

uuk
im-

agination,"

permanent

$400,000,000

$400,000,000

330,130.400.
$1,730,139,100

highways.
thdBahkhead,

would be doing too little, leav-
ing an important job half
done. The only way to ha.r--

vest anything for
from the tourist crop is to of-

fer tourists something better
than they can et within a

drive of Big Spring
Otherwise thev will parade
through the city and in
other towns wnerc mere arc
better accommodations.

TOW SACK CLOTHES

An. EastTexas lady a
practical turn of mind and
skillful fingers exhibited the
other day before a gathering
of clubwomen a snappy en-
semblemade entirely
"tow" sacks.

She used less than three
sa,ck8 in the garment. Thf

dyed navy blue and
had pleats in front a sketchy
description made by an A. P.
writer.obviously of the rough-
er sex. Contrasting coloi-- s

were used in the "blouse and
trimmings. The whole affair
cost about $1.25.

Our first impulse was , to
give three cheers for such
practical- - commonsensc gar-
ment making, and then we re-

flected a bit. Tow sacksare
made products,
which are produced in India
andbroughtduty-fre-e into tho
United Statesto competewith
cotton produced on own
farms. And then the thought
took us that this East Texas
lady would better serve her
own people and country by
using cotton ticking or duck-in- e

or something elsemadeof
qotton for her ensemble ex--

.diev threehundred and more I Deriments,ry"" -- T . I

the"

I

slip

that

Frederick June

premise
may

hotel

gross sales

from

from

'

past

thanetor.

'

stop

with

from

skirt

from jute

.. .
No doubt if all the ladies

made their own garments
from tow sacksthefamily fin-
anceswould enjoy thechange.
But if theydid, therewouldn't
be any family finance. Our
storesand factories would
have to close up shop, and
every citizen would feel the
effect of it.

Tdxas is a land'bf superla-
tives. A scientist says the
Indians of prehistoric times
in this region were of the
rough-nec-k type. We had the
toughestIndians in the world.

e

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

MONEY THAT MIGHT BE
SAVED

AVichita Times:
Among the departmental

appropriations approved at
Austin was thecustomaryone
for th.c Btatc department qf
agriculture. It totals about
$300,000 for the two years,
with $250,000 of this amount
in salaries.

Some of these days there
will be a legislature more ef--

j f icient than the average that
will eliminate thisdepartment
altogether. The department
does much that is merely
'duplicative of the work of the
extension departmentof Tex-
as A. & M. college. Much
th.at is not duplicative could
be handled just as efficiently
by the college,with a big sav-
ing in overhead By
adding $50,000 to $100,000 to
the appropriation for the ex-
tensionservice,the statecould

Lprovlde for every worth white
service that the department
renders.

Although the commissioner
of agriculture is an elective

000,000. Of the total, 55 per 'officer, tljere is no constitu
cent was contributed by com- - r tional mandate for such an
mercial travelers,15 per cent! official or such a department

residentsand
About yearsago an amend
ment creating such a

15 tper cent from ment was submitted to the

30

who
culture.

disclosed

was

res--

nominee

tourists.'

by

ourseh'M

was

our

charges.

30
depart

hotels,

follows

day's

voters, andreiected. In the
face of that vote, the legisla-
ture went ahead and estab"

I lished thedepartment. There
was no real needtor it and no
public demand for it. But
once established it has suc
cessfully resisted the infre
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famous as libret
tist and lyrlo writ- -

er for
comedies
'kicking

musical

himself
hard'' for not set-

's
Ulng down to do a
few straight

He had a
weather eyo on
the lucrative mov
ies, of course,
vhlch would Ee st

certain to
.vrrpu graspandadapta

Horton fair or better
flroadway play.

But somehow
William Cary Duncan never got
around to It, seriously. He kept on
writing musical comedies. Now he
Is writing directly for themovies, In
Hollywood under contract, and he
yet is to write- - that play "for the
movies." What he now writes will,
as likely as otherwise, emerge on
the screen as musical comedy. Tho
movies changed a bit In those three
or 'four years.But Duncan says he
.still will write that play, some day.

used to teach English and
public speaking at tho Brooklyn
Polytechnic school, Inciden
tally, among his pupils was young
Edward Everett Horton, enow a
stage and screen favorite.

Even while teaching, Duncan
was writing plays, and had several
produced before he left the school
to become a full-tim- e llberist, To
dale he haswritten 26 mualcal com
edies, 22 of which reached and
played on Broadway a much better
than average dramatic "batting
average."

But he thinks the future of
comedy lies principally In the

talking screen, and that's why he
Is out here, having sacrificed a
large royalty In Vincent Youman's
latest musical show to accept the
present contract.

Made to Order
Here are a few of his observa-

tions after 20-od-d years of musical
fcomedy writing:

"I never known musical" comedy
pioduced that was written before It
was sold. Hundredsof manuscripts
are read by producer but the ones
produced are all, so far as I knpw,
written on order, .

"Yoii don't actually 'write a mus-
ical comedy. Half the work Is dur
ing rehearsals, slashing, building
up, tearing'down,- - revising, For a
screen musical I believe the same
would apply but of course I admit
I know little or nothing about the
screenus yet "

Burled Humor

dra-
mas.

Duncan

where,

'Acting for the cameraactors arc
likely to overlook a hundred Inughs
hiddenIn a play. Acting for an

the player sensesthese hid
den laughs, and can go after them
like a bloodhound on the scent un
til lie gets them. A remedy? Hero's

quentand half-- hearted-efforts lonc. although it's hardly possible:
to abolish it. If the day ever Have the entire play perormed
comeswhen efficiency rules, ore " audience three or four
at 'Austin, it will go. "Until nights before starting production,
that day, the taxpayers will ."The fllimiBlcal? The camera's
contributeto the 1 versatility overshadows the stage's
Of an,Unriece8Sarygroupof of- - best mechanics,and there'sthe

. wer For Instance-'cjiyckll- ngv,
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By Central Press

NEW YORK, July 18. Thirteen
years ago this August, JohnGolden,
now a Mg-tlm- e producer, arrived
on Broadway wjth his play, "Turn
To The Right." Mr. Golden lias
been a strong force for a clean
stage. "Nothing but clean plays" Is

the Golden slogan and as a result
he has gone cheerfully and success-
fully on his way while' competitors
who dabbled in dirt have, for the
most part, disappeared.

Wlnchell Smith, who wrote most
of the Gotden successes,has for
saken the Mazda Lano for a life of
ease. He's spending .the fortune
clean plays made for him, dividing
his time between his fine estateIn
ConnecUcut and a villa, In Monte
Carlo. . J

WhJch merely proves that all
things else being equal. If you fol
low the advice of the late Charles
Frohman, you can be a successful
playwright and estates In Con-

necticut and Monte ' Carlq will
follow.

Mr. Frohman's advice was; "Be
brllllnntr ,yi

Just As You'd Guess
John Henry Mcars Is the" fast--

stepping young man who, on two
occasionshas broken the globe trot
Ung record. Once he skidded
'round the equator In 36 days and
recently smashedhb own record by
looping the loop in 23 days.

John Henry bought a motorboat
recently and the first time he
went out in It on Long Island
Sound just outside his own back
yard he got lost and had to hire
a guide toa pilot him back home,

.

Know Any?
A visitor to a motion picture

studio ranipross Betty Compson,
who lo doing n film with the jc- -

cullcr title, "The Gtcat Gabbo."
"What doc the title mean?

asked the visitor.
"WcU.' raid Betty, "a- - 'gabbo'

lj a person who talks a lot and says
nothing."

"Oh. I see," replied the visitor,
"It's all about a prcsj agent.'

, . .

Jmposs'b'r'
T'i'njs We'll Try To Forget But

Won't 'Forgive: Ed. SuUlvan,
chronicler of Chicago's Gangland,
and Don Clail:, biographerof Ar-
nold Rcthatcln, standing before
v mtie niuewalk stall on 42nd S.t.,
a'30iblng pineapple Juice.

Water Standfi0nf
TerracedLapds
For Long Period

ABILENE. July 18. Water stood
on P G. Self's level terracedfarm
at Tuscola 36 hours after a recent
quick rain, whereas nearby farms
lost most of thlsvwatcr Immediately.
Other farmers there lost a .fourth
of their crops by sand storms this
spring while 'Mr. Self lost pnly two
percent o'f his. ciops flrom this
cause Terracing afid contouring
check blowing, and this U one rea-
son that 25 farmersIn that commu
nity nave asked the county agentto
help them In terracing this faU.

the screen can show a close-u- p of a
line of dancing legs, visible as well
in the topmost balconv aa'ln the
orchestra, In Now York front row
seats come high!"
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THE NEST
By Alice JudsonPcale

A kingfisher's nest with scVcn
half-grow- n ypung ones in it was un-

earthed from a sandbankby some
workmen who were digging there.
The children brought the birds
home In a cracker box, Into which
they hopefully dropped' bread
crumbs. The baby kingfishers made
no effort lo cat; they only huddled
miserably together In a corner and
their eyes looked dim.

The children looked up "kingfish
ers" in their bird book and found
that the mother and father king-

fisher build their nestat the end of
a 100-fo- tunnel in a sandbanjk.At
once they wire-- ready' tc) dig ip feet
Into the ground. But furihcrrc6n-slderatlo- n

led them to place their
family of nestlings In a box with
soft, dry parth In It. This they cov-

ered so that It would be dark like
the tunnel and placed It In a warm
spot.

They discovered that baby king-
fishers are fed iivc fish. Td the
brook they went with a netmade of
an old toWl, a piece of wire and a
broom handle. ' But there were no
fish not even a single minnow.
Earthworms they, hoped would do
Instead. , So they dug earthworms
and stuffed them wet down the
soft, warm gullets of the nbaby
bird. They thrived and grew.

Every day the children took'thelr
charges out on the gra3 to let them
practice perching and flying. At
last one day thoy were taken down
to the brook, and one by one flew
from the children's hands to the
branches that arched above the
stream.

What tho children got from this
experience is hard to evaluate.Their
delight In caring for the helpless
nestlings, In seeing them grow and
thrive and fly away at last was
surely worth while. The way the
children learned how tb raise their
.family was the sort of education
that more and more we are coming
o think valuable. Their study of

kingfishers opened to them the
whole field of natural history.

Similar opportunities' for rUm ex-

perience occur In eVcry home.
. ..j i' .
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TammanyHall Is hailing 'both AI
Smtth and Franklin D. Roosevelt
as the next president. The theorj-i- s

probably that two wets are bet-
ter thaA one. ' '

A Toledo bootleggcV shot--down
a dry agent That something like
Little Eva beatingup Uncle Tom.

You can always aat argu--
hnent --with a woman by listening.

Texas Gulnan, night club hostess,
calls herself the Joan of Arc of
Broadway, She certainly knows
how to, charge. '

A ficJenUst discovers that men's
clothing tyfoo heavy and women's
too light Is there no end to the
miracles of science?

In accordance with our annual
custom of printing the week's best
headline, here is one fronS a New
Jerseynewnpoper; "Fireman Saved
by'Miatake."
(Copyright, 1929, NEA Service, Inc.)

Mrs. WUllum Morgan 'Smith of
Rosemont, Va., owns a lap deskon
which, she assertsThomas Jeffeivj
eon penned the Declaration ofIn
dependence,

"T '" ."rw,r ' -jvtv"" 'f'W.S f'Tft-r- t

By RODNEY WUTCIU5R
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. Why did your
corner grocer enter the grocery
business? . "

Why. for that matter, does any
grocer enter the grocery business?

The departmentof Commerce In
vestigated that, question Ih Its rc- -

xentiurvey of the roceryTDusiness
in Louisville, Ky, and Dr. Wilbur
C. Plummcr, who supervised the
survey, reports as follows:

The Incentives for enteringthis
particular business seem to be
strohL.

"First, we were told by Individ
uals that it means much more to
them to be grocersthan to be en-

gaged in some other occupations
which seem to them to carry less
social 'standing. The economist
might describe'the situationby say-
ing that although the money in
come of the storekeeperIs np great
er than thatof these other occupa.
tlons It may be even less--his

physic Income Is much greater.
"A secondreason for enteringthe

grocery business is to secure the"

family groceries at wholesale rices.
This applies mainly to the

places, but It consti-
tutes a definite urge to some per-
sons tb start a store.

"A third reason given for open-
ing up a grocery store Is that It
Is thought to be an easy job.

"A fourth Is that tt enables the
wife to engage In profitable' em
ployment In connection with her
household duties."
' ' e

There's a good story , about Ar-

thur Henderson, the new British
foreign minister,' which probably
standsundupllcated in our own pol-

itics and diplomacy? ' "
Back in 1917, Lloyd 'Goorpe sent

Henderson to what was'then Rus-
sia's Petrograd to tako ovc the
British embassy"frdm Slr"Gcorgo
Buchanan. This was during the
brief Kerensky period.

When Henderson got to Petro
grad and looked the situation over
he decided thatBuchananwas do--'

Ing an excellent job'. He decided.'In
fact, that It .would be a mistake to
replace him with a new embassa

" 'dor.
So Henderson left BuchananOn

the Job and went back to London.
Of course, the Kerensky govern
ment didn't last long and Sir George
was soon out of a job, ahyway, but
Henderson hadn't foreseen that ,

If and when Premier1 Ramsay
MacDonald Comes (o Washington .1
is not supposed here that Hender
son will accomnanv him. Presuma
bly he will stay'In London to han
dle the Foreign Office.,

i e V t.
Postmaster Qcneral Walter V,'

Brown, the eminent expert in cook'
ery and gastronomy, was recently
reported to have a standingreward
of $5,000 to anyone who cotlld find
a string In one of his extraordinary
welsh rarebits.

Comes a letter from Mr. Otis
rerry or Columbus, as follows:

"Dear Sir: If It Is not a Joke J
have won your $5,000. You will find
the string in stirring."

That is, Mr. Perry proposes to
remove the third and fourth letters
or tne wora "stirring." Mr. Perry
does not --win the $5,000. He Just
gets honora t mention.

Menus of
1 i '

the Day
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Rhubarb Roly-Fol- y for Dessert

Browned Liver
rj ButteredNew Potatoes

Creamed Lima Beans
Bread rMVrnnl Tom

Head Lettuce and Rellview dressing
RhubarbRolyrPoly

Lemon Hard Sauce Coffee

Bellvlew JDresaUur
, i Serving six)

2 cup mayonnaise
4 cup chopped dill sickles

1--4 cup choppedsweet pickles
4 tablespoons chopped cucum-

bers 0
2 tablespoonschill sauce
2 tablespoonslemon juice
Mix and chill the Ingredients and

serve on crisp lettuce or tomato sal-
ads.
Khubarb Roiy-Pol- y, Serving Six"

2 oups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

' t--2 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons fat
2--3 cup milk '

i tablespoonssoft butter
2-- 3 cup light brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
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1 1-- 2 cup diced, peeled rhubarb
Mix the flour, baking powder and

salt. Cut in 'the fat with u knife.
.AdcT the milk slowly. When a soft
dough forms pat out on a floured
paper until the dough Is 1-- 2 inch
thick. Spread with the 'rest of the'
Ingredients, Press Into the dough
so that the ingredientswill not fall
out during baking. Roll up like a
jelly roll, pinching the edges to
gether. Placo in a greased pan
andbakein n moderateoven for 25

minutes. Serve warm, cut in 1 inch
slices.

Lemon Hard Sauce
2 tablespobns butter ,
4 tablespoons lemon julco
1-- 8 teaspoon salt'

J 2 tablespoons grated Igmon rind,
2 tablespoons hot cream
1 1-- 2 cups sifted confectioner's

sugar
Mix the ingredients and beat for

2 minutes. Let standfor ,5 minutes
and beat for 1 minute. Chill. Serve
In thin slices on top the warm

' To clean soiledpaperflowers, dip
them in gasoline.
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United States Scnat9r Henry J
Allen of Kansas, saya:

Thai the'Industrial condition of
tho countrydocs not demand a.gen-era-l

upward revision of the tariff.
Despjto vague rumors of "de-

pression" from vague sources, there
ye11definite Indications thai this
country's unprecedented prosperity
under the Fordney-M'cC'umb-cr tar-
iff o ifl'22 la VonUnuJng; except In
respect to agriculture.' --

Tariff duties of $574338,965 were
c.olct44 cur ('all ' dutiable products
imported by the United States In
192T, of'wjhlch $2$1,3$6,465 came
ffOm products ,on the agricultural
lst Included In this last figure
waa $130,043,897collected from thp
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A)JhmkiIgr bus service will be started Boon toPlows serve the college and the, ectlon Cock of tthe Walk Is He! John Currlp l in Port Worth i Dallas as week-en-d guesta

Jft Deal around It, All public untitle have --
,

- ' rtpr .
already been made available la the Mrs G E. MtWew nnd TMrand i N'ewl Jennings Is attending bus-

inessnew addition. , .m, . . Mrs Glenrt McNew plan lo leave Abilene today,matters In.leanSays J. fl ArUdge. of Abilene Is presi-
dent

this evening for Dallas. ,

of. tho Abilene Christian Col-
lege Beaumont t Edwin PrKdard has Just return- -

board of trusteesand Is busi-
ness

"""- .- .. .lulntr Worth.vr t . 'ed.(rom a trip to FprtiWr15' managerof tho building opera-
tions,,'dcal. Jon,CB "" of the.institution. J, C. Reeso ' t5''' puWC'
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jfcrm n,,v "" r J i tf'&? x. JHr t " s IWrli. TsMk.t W. II, Kico h secretary-treasure- r.
guest of Monlp , ,

1,M man onu-- Eoth live In Abilene. Bassell Bax-
ter

, ,Ju,r Texas,hos 648 National and" 734 ;1;rfml
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. ..linn'" is president of the college,

M.rrt Mav Hnwntd
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AbileneChristian
End of Year's

ABILENE. Texas, July 13 Two
mllefl northwest of tho buxlncus
dlatrict of thlS city, In the center
of a GW-ac- tract of land, on top
of a low rolling hill which over-
look the icst of Abilene, the great-
est building program ever put on
In pnp your by a denominational
college In the south Ib nearlng com-
pletion.

A year ago that C80-ucr- piece of
ground wna a pracrful farm -- today

I seven, tnodrrn fireptoof college
liilllillnf-l- . lnniispntlnr hit."
grcgnie approxi- -

i.l

tift

I growing

on

,r,

pound.
Ignore

shown

mately Jopo.OOO for constryctlon
cost,), and over three score sub-

stantial residencesand several bus-

iness buildings are cither complet-
ed and 'occupied, "or are1 In such
stageof construction as will see all
Of them finished and In use by Sep-

tember 1R

When the fall term for Abilene
Christian College opens on Septem-
ber 24 students,faculty membci
and officials of that institution
will havp complete new place to
wprk. They will find each of the
aeyen bulldlpgs fully furnished and

.equipped for tho work that will be
iuuii: in wii-iii-

.

Uuildlng Finished t.
Tho now admlnisttntlon building

for the Institution Is already finish-
ed .and some of the officials of the
school will establish offices in it
wltliln. the next 30 daya. This build-

ing Is threestorieshigh and covers
ground space of 32 by I IS feet, It
Is finished on tho outside with light
coloicd face brck, with six massUe
columns extending from the top of

.the front stepsto the roof
In the, administration building

and till of the other six new struc-

tures on tho new college campus
thn colonial style of architecture
has bcej) followed and the qame
COlqr of bjlcl; has been used. Con-stiuctl-

"cost on this edifice was
J100.000.
. The dotmltoiy for women, also

tlyco sioilcs high and With

demlnslons of 61 by 171 feet, will
bellnlVhed nnd,iemly foi furniture
by July 20, This building Is located
a short distance nprtheastof the
administrationbuilding. And face
north while the administration
building, located In the center of
tho, campus, has Its main
front toward the wet. facing the
city of Abilene.

Women's Hull

The latest building plan have
been followed In the women's hall

It has spacious parlors and recrea-

tion rooms on each floor anda num-

ber of tile, bathrooms It cost JIOO,--

000. .

Due soutli of the building for
wqmen, andalmost ah exact dupli-

cate, of it, is the men's dormitory
I('faces south and contains 83 bed

rooms, which with two to the room
wljl glvo It a capacity of 166 boyf
This atructuic will be completed
within 30 days.

On the northwest corner or me
camptis and a short distnnce north-- i

west of tho admlnisttntlon building
Mi the educational building two
stoilea hlnh nnd 65 feet wide and 91

feet long. This building 'will prd

vide quurlera for the training
school and ucademy departments

part tho funds for Its construe-- 1

tlon, having been provided by fr

and Mrs. J. N. of spur u
lnd,tho building, bcen given

Mr?, Luce'a name.
The college nOditorium and fine

CollegeNears
Building Program

arts building is on the southwest
coiner of the campus. It will have
seating accommodations In the aud-
itorium for, 1,600 people and o very
convenient stage and In addition
Will contain 12 classrooms for mu-
sic and othei fine arts Instructors.
This building will cover ground
space of 80 by 152 feet and will
conform In design with the othei
structuics o"n the campus and cost
around $50,000.

Dining Hall
Immediately buck of, and to the

cast of 4the administrationbuilding
Is the Julia Chambers building, on
which the walls arc now going up
This structure will be two Modes
ami a iuii oasement, covering a
space45 by 130 feet. The basement
will be used for storerooms and
shops. The first floor wjll house
the' dining hall and kitchen Where
all tho ptudents will eat.

The second floor will be uied for
sleeping quartets for students; The
funds for orectlng this building
were given by Mt nnd Mrs E. D.
Chambers of Afton, Texas and the
building has given Mis. Cham-
bers' name. It will cost $50,000,

Construction, on f the college
gymnasium, located due castof the
Julia Chambeis building was start-
ed the fit At week in July It will
bo 108 by 120 feet of steer and
brick and will bo finished by Sep-

tember 10 The gym will contain
a full size basket ball court and
accommodationsand equipment for
all featuresof the physical educa-
tion depattmentof the college.

The athletic field will be located
near tlie gymnasium.

Abilene Christian College "was
established in 1900 and. had an en-

rollment of 76 students the first
year The total enrollment for the
1028-2- 0 year was 1,320 students.

The school started opciaUon In
one small building on n.flvo acre
campus Iff tho 'west part of Abi-

lene. Its growth during the yeats
has called mote buildings and the
small plot of ground has bcon found
to be too small.

About two yenrs ago tftc Institu-
tion startedan expansion program.
The Abilene Chamber of Commerce
raised $73,000 among the people of
this city for the school The board
Of frutecs of tho collegereputed a
380-acr-e tract two miles ca.st.of tho
city and secureda considerablesum'
In donations frommembers,of the
Church of Christ, which denomina
tion owns and operates the college,
and during the later part of 1928

the building program on the 40-ac-

capijnis In the center of the
680-acr-e tract was started.

Seplcn.Ticr 4

The work of the college will be
startedon September2 In the new
plant, The school authoiltics have

a part of the land
tho campus (nto residence

loti and eetal hundred of them
invc been sold, About thiity new
residences are under construction
in the sectionnow and at least,that
many mpre .will oc nuiii borore
school opens in the fall. Alt .the
homes being built around tho col-

lege .arc substantial, attractive
bulldingj averaging around $3,000
eachjn con, "Money from sale of

lit., t.. .11.11.... 1. U ,!. .4.ll,l..

ine sireem in n new auauion,
which h.as beet, given the name
Abilene Heights, are being improv
ed-- 'The street leading from the
business part of Abilene, to Uio
campus Is being paved and retular

of the college And when unisimi i uic iihijvuij, mo mj m vouumuu

about August 15 will represent an . will be used to pay for the

of approximately $1500 rovements on tho cahipua.and to

Tho educational building hasbeen,,start,an endowment fumhfor tho

named tho Zone Luce hall a large collrge.

.. .

of

Luce
has

been

Church Society
J Meeting Is Held

'

The Birdie Bailey Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist church met
at the church in regular business
session Monday afternoon when
the pilnclpal Item taken, up was
the ip turns from the merchants
pageant sponsored by the society
last week. It was voted to extend
to all businesshouse taking adVer-tlsemen- ts

In the pageant, a sincere
vote of thanks. .

Mrs V. It. Surinam was taken
Itno (he society as a new member.
Those present were as follows;
MesdumesJ, T. Webb, C. P. Bidd-
en, Jake Bishop, X). E. Waggoner,
Karl H. Estes, It. IL Jones, Frank
Jackion, A. E True, W, G. Bailey,
L. A. Talley, Fred Primm, Hal S.
Hart, B. G S,harpc, C. T Watson,
J.-- Kuykendall nnd Miss Chris-
tine Cook.

Miss Cook will be hostess to the.
greup nent Monday. afternoon in a
social meeting In her home, 1606
Main btrect.

Mrs J. T. Webb was made local
treasurer to replace Alri. J. B
Roberta who has left to make her
home In KansasCity.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Max Howard has as her
house guestsher,sister, Miss Ruth
McKinney of Dallas and her niece,
Miss Evelyn Hawklnson of Lub-
bock.

Mrs U. E. Bailey has returned
fto Gatden City after having been
tho guest of lut und Mrs. Lester
L King (or a week. ,

Ed Bailey, who Uvea 13 miles
'from Big Spring on Lamesa route,
was in town .Wednesday morning'and reported conditions In hi
neighborhood good. He said his
feed crop is the best be has ever
had.

Df L. Ringer and family return-
ed Monday,night from Neosho,,Mo.,
and other points, where they spent
a vacation of several weeks.

Mrs. J. D. Boykin and daughter,
Jessie D.,-an-d Miss Polly Miles,
who had been visiting them here,
returned by automobile to their
Kaufman home Tuesday morning.
They had spent soma Umc here
with Mr J3oykln, managerof the S
& S Printing Company. They.wlll
return In a few wceljs.

Lieutenant E. O. Hopkins and
wife of Fort Sill, Okla., and Mrs.
N. A. Hagin of Wichita Falls are
expected to arrive today for a visit
with their brother, Fred Hopkins,
and Mrs. Hopkins. .

Mr. and Mrs, H. Clay Read have
relu,rned home from Cleveland,
Ohio, where they visited their
daughters,Mrs. 11. K. Whipple, and
Mrs JosephH. Church. They visited
rclaties In Indiana and Kentucky
befot c reachingOhio.

Miss Vloljt Ucriyhill who has
been a student in Texas Tech at
Lubbock, has returnedto her home
In Mllford after.having visited In
the. ljome of relatives here.. ,

Edwatd E. Warwick left laat
night to Join his family who are
visiting In Spain. They will return
to Big Spring vln about two months,

Mr. and Mrs. John Baggett of
El Paso were guests of friends in
the city for, a few days, leaving
Wednesday morning. They are
former residentsand enjoyed a vis-

it. here among old friends. '

Mrs. S. L. Baker is expected back
from two weeks trip to Dallas,
soon,v

Mrs J F. Bradley of Sterling
CltyJs the shiest of her mother
Mrs.nA. F, .Pegues Mxa. Pegues Is
also expecting another .daughter,
Mrs.qradyGraves and Mr, Graves.
of SlephenvlMe to be her guests
soon, I

Mss Essie Talbot accompanied
her brother,B. A- - Reaganand Mm
Reagan oh a. two daye trip
Carlsbad Cavern Wednesday, ,

'

Mr. and Mra. A. li. Wasson re- -

turned Tuesday evening from Dal
f

las where they spenta few months
on an cxicjuieu visit.

Mra, Shine Philips and two
daughtera and..bcr sister, Mrt
Thomaa Woods,and daughter j-- f

Nowata, QkU, will leave for the
Davla Mountain Thursday morn--

fSni'A0 v,Mn,'ero L'Kar'e ''' 'Wni Maria Snlus,m .1,...; .AWbe dDDroiirinii.lv ),!claco,' all weWilauhn'.i ..,,7 "itn .lianiiianhlp
the farm of Cl)d.. Houpt, hl 0w,inr Mario" !

Ohio. I runrliio .neoumcredrt mvk ,!,,. A ,MU k, ."j ,,';

'" " "" " "no tiii'in mm KiilOU 'Jii' mobeen and trimmed sliue Hie battle.

NEWSPAPJERWOMAN IN RACE
1

FORGOVERNORSHIP OF TEXAS

AUSTIN. Tcxis, July 17 JV) A
newspaper woman has announced
her candidacy for the governorship
of Texas a year In advance of the
1030 primal ies

Miss Katie Daffan's campaign
will m,ark her debut In the political
arena It may be the climax to an
active literary caicer nnd many
years of leadership' In Texas wo-

men's organizations.
Sponsoring her candidacy is the

Texas division of the Unltod Dough--
ters of the Confederacy, of which '

she has been piesldenl four times
This second woman to seek the

rank of chief executive In the Lone
Star iitotc may be opposedby Mra
Miriam A. Ferguson, who was gov-
ernor before Dan Moody, the In-

cumbent. Some political prophets
say that Mrs. Ferguson aaln will
be u candidate. She was defeated
for reelection last year.

The state's me,n politicians true
to tradition, do not take Miss Daf- -

fan's candidacy seriously. Neither
ttld they Jake Mrs. Ferguson's aa--
ptrauons to mean anything a few
years ago. ,

At presentMiss Daffan is literary Woman's home f
editor of the Houston- - Chronicle Miss Daffan piobobl will find '
She has bqen state president of hetself In a lajgi field of condl-th- e

Texas Woman's Piess aMocIa-- Politicians pi edict n multl f

uon, suiie nisionan pi uic uaugn
tcra of tho American Revolution,

Nail And Sons '

BecomeManagers
Of Hokus Pokus

f "

Leo Nail and Sons have become
proprietors of the Hoeus Poctis
store 'at West Second and Runnels
streetand are preparedto Rive the
most modern service to the people
of Rig Spring and triitoiy

Mr Nail has resided in the coun--
ty 23 years and for about 12 yeat
has been In the feed and fuel husl-n?s-s.

He sold the grocery stoie nt
Secondand Runnels to the concern
which he now succeedsin the byj.1-nes- s

at the same location, but under
a different plan of operation

Flashesof Life

Ily The Associnted Press
NEW YQRK-Ta- kc note of the
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move his bones,but a teirlfle inin-(t"t- h

storm burst nnd continued fot 40 '

The remains where M' Af,nos left for her ,

they And so home in Woitli after spending
St. Swlthln's Day, rain ," l'"ys heie wijh bet motliet
For40 days It will lemaln; Mis A Polncfk. .

" "'" " "-- -- " ' 'St. Day, if fulrt -

For 40 days It will rain nao M and MriVV. J Hneed and gpn'
But the weathet bureau lecotdsj v, J Ji and daughter., Polly

prove the poem wrong. rhnmas. loft Monday foi El '
iand Maugiim, Okla
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HokusPokus
CornerSecondandRunnels

As an introductory offer we aregoing to ell
nearly everything in the store at a reduced
price for Saturdayonly. We want everybody
who can, whether they buy or not, to come
in andvisit us in our new location. A few of
our specialpricesare listed below.

LARD, 8 lb. pail

SUGAR,51bs
lOlbs
25 lbs

PICKLES,gallon

'..-..- ,

32c
60c

COFFEE,3 lb. pail and1 large
for only '." $1.41

POWDER, 1 Ib. can
and 1 good eggbeater 31c

PECANS,bulk,perlb

FLOUR, Sunbon-ne-t

Sue
'18-- sack
Guaranteed

OF For
The

These arc prize package'.
Someprics arc north 50c &
KI.00. Saturdayonly .

Pure SantosPeaberry,
31b. A

$1.15

$1.50"

pitcher

BAKING

,.7Qc

size

$160

mBB iH fc '

. 99c

Pork,lb

CHEST GOLD
CHILDREN IRA

PACKAGE COFFEE,

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Charlie Fowler, Mgr.

CHEESE , Longhorn,lb. ..... . 32c

SAUSAGE, Pure

5Jc

23c

BACON, Highway, sliced, lb. ..34c

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 50c

CUREDHAM, half or wholeBr. 33c

ROAST'BabyBeef,niceand .
. fresh,lb. 28c

MILK FED FRYERSAND HENS
DRESSED- NICE AND FAT
.

' Fryers,1 Ib. . . Ogc
Hene, lb. , . . ORc

.We carry a full line of fresh fruitsand vege-
tables. We will fill all orders if requested
'andalso carry them to your car. ' ' '

LeoNall&Son
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MEW COREIN TURNER NO. 1
'

INDICATES CONTINUATION .

i '. OF HARD LIME FORMATION

After warning approximately 30
feel of cored hole Sunday, another
core wsi taken from Glasscock'
Brother' Ho. 1 Turner, northern
Glasscockcounty test, andthe core
sample from 2,470 to 48.1 feet total
depth Indicated a.- .continuation of
hard lime on both sides of h

porous nectlon that apparently was
carrying salt water,

Drilling mud l itlll In the 'M ,.,.. Funeral 0JIM! Tudny after-b-ut

operator-- believe considerable
salt waterha, been mo Jn a u
tween 2.400 and 2 440 fee tef a BW1 if f V(? w,k(( ,J(Hl

A more porous lime with .one "4W m the new Mt Olive cemetery
showing aken from the

--hoTTsaturday
pulIbMrVj, cfe u ,, Cwlfeyi

night w.a followed ,, , ,, McOee, Jlmmlc
by hard lime again inWlne In- - .,,,,,, um, Couy Johtm,n.
dications that a saturatedhorlxon

( Mr(f M.r Wfw ,rfpr( h(r m,f.
Wight be expected Imr.Wlately raJf ft few ni(jnIw mm f;.r.

o. iunr.imiruni .r frU((. F(anD am, wa born )n
nonh line and 330 feet from the AnR()o Noy M m waH
east line Of section 19 blcKk 33. ,

lownnhlp 2 iouth, T P. Ky Co.j (ar
purvey will be continued to around .

her feubnnd. the decea-3.50- 0

feet and ndlcatedoperator fi) g ,urvu,, n ,Jlt(. Mr
the well might be abandoned at , 1)ckab an(J ,wo brothfrH(
that depth unlew major rompany VHBrJ rin ,.r n nt
niiiciojs urip wuii rcuc ui inn-
ing deeper. Some geologist be-

lieve, the wrll has chances of en-

countering ariother pay around
or 2,750 feet, but Olawcock

Ilrothers Indicated they would be
unwilling to make futther tent of
the area unless others holuing. .,,.,, 7

'

the

I

died

J. T
ff

Mrs.

H
to

i,At

I ..

In territory Mm q t a) of
In a flnancUl WuU Iy:Hn(loy ana LKk,

In area ,ay Jr M im)J Mf, n
Ing exception Tex--

flf MUfon(J M Ann
as Oil Company's 1 Cof-- a tne fo.
fey. 330 feet line and Mm
90 feet from the east line of

19, 34, township 2 Mn of Midland. Mae
drilling at 2,000 feet In red nnd npr mther of Brecken-roc- k

and Mrs A U McUurlne. Mr
- and Mrs Hatvcy and Mr and

row" No. J Phillips. 330 feet II. T Wuters Breckenrldge.
the line and feet

line of
( "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere";

32. township 2 T. and , My To and
Co, Is carrying a!"Itock of Ages," favorites the

of water 990 feet. ' deceased.
Company'sNo. 1 Me-- j

330 ftet from the ( i i t i i
line and feet the Ideal liUD

Ii7'oy-CClrUM- f cok-- and Mrs.
Williams won cJub high

i

line of section 30, block 33,
hlp 2 T. and P. Ry. Co. sur-

vey ia stilt drilling around drill pipe
uuu iuui which mro tougcu in me

However, operators
fair and to be mak-

lng new hole this week.

Mrs. King
JL JLWuLLoilJ;

Mrs, Frank R. was hostess
to members of the T. E. U

class of the
Tuesday afternoon In

her home In Edwards Heights. A
of garden of

hues lent a air to attractive

The meeting the
a We In

Jesus.", The remainder of the
opening incluaea n devo-

tional led by who
chose "Prayer" as her subject; a
song "I'm Satisfied by

Harry Statcup. Mrs. W R.
Douglasswas in charge of the brief
business meeting.

The entertainmentprogram was
made of the numbers fol- -

low by Mrs L
solo by Qulzie Bca

musical selection by Mrs K
S. Beckett.; by Mrs. Tyree,
reading by Frances
Douglass, piano solo by Mor
gan Martin,

A dainty refreshmentcourse in
the efcuu colors of white and
was to the following
member. Mesdames J M War--
ren. Hutchlns, G. F. Williams.
C E, Carter, K. S Beckett, Ira Full -
er Lester L. Will
J. Douglass, W R Dougluss, J
Wright, L. S. Patterson,Austin, C
C. Tyree, and of
members. MendamesMorgan Mar- -

tin, G. E. Condra Temple, G C
Vandagrlff, J. B and
Stalcup.

HardingeSeeks
CareOf Children

two of
of

In Mr.natlonai of -

je suit Ann Livingstone
of tn

Plains. near here with
Mrs Hardinge, '

Mrs. Hardinge divorced two
Weeyis.

of Strawberry The
Jr, 7. and Norman,

in the custody Mr and
Mrs Joe Weems, parentsof

the grandmother
Hardinge' plea for custody

Mr. and Mrs. Hardinge last
at the

of Mni. Hardlngc's

Weews has the U S
th

Gear and dip
4 . Cunningham A

MRS. MILtER'S
FUNERAL HELD

Rev Dow Heard, of
First Baptist conducted the
funeral for Mrs, Johnnie'

Wink who VM-t- c her bedside
when she

n relatives attending
the funeral were Mrs C F Klun- -

ugan of Wink mother of Mrs
Mrs JUgg. her grand--

ninlhpr 1rti Trihn

Entertained By
Flewellen

i

i Mrs V. Kleweilen woa hostess
the Ideal Bridge club Tuesday

In her new home on
South 'nL,ui,iii,M
four tables of bridge. The house

,was made especially attractivewith
floor of garden flowers and

llow bowls of cut flowers.
Mr flrninr PiinntnU--

ncreage the would help
way. VVya,t

Other testa the are drill- -

ahead with a,,nv IJnton
State No. faf MIJIani roujn( nnd

from south ,ownff ttlvniil m(iliiK
section Creech H,Ien PnJlu IoJa j,,mp.

block south, MN Dessle
ahead FraM)

sandy lime Mdge,
Klrby Atlantic Dlack JVr-,a- Clay

from. ,.Mri. of
north 2,310 from Songssung by the choir Included

the west section 23, block
south, P. Ry. "Nearer God Thee"

survey, reported all of
(.light amount

Houston Oil
Dowell, north

2.310 from east 18

Mgh award,
Ashley
score.

town
south.

hole. report
success hoped

again

King
Sun-

day school First Bap-t-

church

wealth flpwera many
festive

rooms.
waa openedwith

hymn "What Friend Have

program
Mrs. Lester King

wth Jesus"
Mrs.

which
Reading Lester

King; piano
King;

riddle
Miss Cornelia

Mrs.

green
served class

Clyde

King, Aycock
C.

CofrVie. the guests

of
King Harry

breach piom

Tulsa, arrived

years ago from

vrr awarded
of

refused

night farm home of broth-e-r
formei

joined
since divorce.

chicken
Adv.

church,
services

afternoon
RMirrv

basket
summer

A delicious course was served
to 4ho following club members:
Mesdamcs Herbert Ashley
Williams, q. D Baxlcy, Steve Ford,
W Inkman, Fred Stephen, M,
M, Edwards, Robert Plncr, L. W.

George L, and the fol-
lowing guests: Mesdames E. M.

Williamson, I! S. Faw,
Roger Gallemore, Grover Cunning-
ham nnd Henry.

Informal Dance
At Miller Home

Mr. and Mrs Clarence were
hoHt at an informal at their
non,e Bt 00? Aylford Htreet Tues--
,,av evening complimenting Mrs
Puul Dehllnger of El Paso who Is

' a hnuftp pitAut In ihB tin.n w- -
and Mrs William Dehlinger, and
Miss Hlnton of Waco also
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Dehlin-
ger

In addition to the guests
& the following the enfer--

of the evening' Mr. and.
ja,r jncK winn, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Robeits, and Mrs. R.
H- - M"lcr. Mr and Mrs. Willlum
Dehlinger, Mrs R E Miller, Mrs.

' Adolphe Millet, and Jack Bell.

BusinessWomen
AtlVliss.BradleyJs

' "

J TnP Business Women of
,ne Women's Auxiliary of the

, Pieabyterlon church met at the
of Miss Emily Bradley Tues--

f(lay evenlnK with MU Bradley and
JohgHon' j0,nt h08t--

es-15"'"-
"

remainder "of the summer months
resuming the work of the circle
next September ,

Help Old Settlers
1929 ReunionFund

who to contribute
Settler

reunion nnd picnic to be held
Thurtdav. .lull- - . will
Ieae their contributions ut

' .... t. r. i9t.,iii i,r lyuiuiuigiiam-I'hlllp- H

No. to iui an-
nouncement of Welnesduy by tho
finance committee.

Flash light . Cun- -

nlngham & Philips." Adv.
J fr A CCTT7Tt:T" A TvO

vJ-AoOlr- llU AJLO

. The was led by' Mrs J. I
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, July 17 W., McDowell. from the Book- Seeking the custody of chll- - Genesis Following a short busl-dre-n

Mrs Haidlnge by a former inessmeeting and thelessonhour,
marriage, FrankUn.S. Hardinge, delicious ifficshment plate was
weolthq Chicago oil burner manu-- t,o ubout 15 members,
facturer who recently was defend--1 It was decided to disband for the
ant a

brought by
Okla.. Straw.

berry Tenn.,

was
Troy farm-r- e

Plains chll-dre- n,

Troy 5,
tfi the father Th.y

arenow
Troy

Weems,
the

spent
a

bus-bun-

Troy
Army

Le stock
Philips

pastor

ut

Mil-

ler.
nml Hltsv

one

af

up

Ice

Lees,

W.

Croft. Wllkc

Miller
dunce

Marie

honor
enjoyed

talnment

Mr
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C'ltle on the Atlantic and Pacific cokmU arr only two "business dujs" away from each other
map alxnr hhown the route of the flrat air-rai-l. service Ix-t- crn the two euboards, Inauguratedby
enutl Aviation Corporation, a unit of the Corporation, $200,IHKUKW holding company, In

with the New York Central and the Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa F rullnrndx. PahHcngers linvlnr
York and Boston by train trael
mon6plane-li- ke the one pictured at the top for a 1087-mi- le da)light night to Garden City, Ka, and
from there to travel two nighu and u dj to U Angeled or San Diego, Cal. One of the luxurious plane
cabins Is shown In the tnstt 'rhrre plr.nes were to uwil on tho Inaugural trip and Mm. Mabel Walker
Wlllebrandt, former nttortiey general, was to be am ing the pustengent,

SurveyOf UndergroundWater
Supply In

I
I

Ily RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. July 16. Maps of Tex--

as which will be made If the Tex-
as underground water survey law
Just voted, Is at .this
session, will depict the state,'' In- - j

stead of barren hills and dusty j
prairies, as vast lakes and water--
covered areas, and In some places,
as a series of lakes, one above the.
other

Texas, instead oc Demg a semi-ari- d

state as shown on Its surfaco
will reflect inexhaustible water
resources beneath the ground,
when this water Is located and
mapped, according toA. II Dunlap
of tho aUto board of water engi-
neers

For Instance, every part of the
state wl'l show underground wa-

ter storages except a strip from,
Maible FbIIh In Central Texas to
about Eastland in st

Texas, and In the extreme moun-
tainous portions of far-We- st Texas,
accordlng'to Mr. Dunlap.

The. surveys will be made In co
operation with the federal govern-
ment, and the United States
geological survey may spend con
siderably more than the $25,000
Which Texas seeks to reapnroprlate
for the study oj Its underground
water supply,

Hauls
"The investigations, Mr Dunlap

huUI, will on the basis of pres-
ent wells, and will Include tcBts of
the supply, depth, "purity and kind
of water. Wherevei the water sup-
ply Is considered as furnishing
domestic 40 r municipal water, the
survey will be, made by the health
departmentIn cooperation with the
state board of water engineers, Its
Interest bejng to 'determine the
purity and potability of the water

Several things will be accomplish-
ed by this water suivey, it has.been
'earned.

j One will be to prevent the waste
I of priceless water.
I Another wilt be to furnish In- -

formation that will prevent Improp-
er drilling which In the past has
penetrated both salt and fresh-wate-r

strata, resulting In pollution
and ruining of great bodies of
fresh water.

Another will bo to ""enable de-

finite determination of value of
hind In connection with water.
Land values win immensely In-

crease when It is definitely known
their underground water resources,
it is believed,

Another accomplishment will ,be
to furnish information that will
pi event of land.
exhausting Its water supply; and to
futnfth Information that will per--

jtnlt full development of land with -
out exhausting Its resources.

Artesian Wells
Near Poteet, It Is said, there are--

"rtes,nn"welIa thl are n"01' f
.
flow every day- in the vear.. when
IhA li wjt.. .!..! .Ann ictuirt;v4 uvcr uu"7d7v. ihlof v ear. Measures by
which the water may be conserved
for actual requirements of cities

J and local domestic-- use and .for ir-
rigation will be possible when the

j quantity, depth and location of
j uttable water Is known,' and soil
j formations and drilling conditions
I determined. It has beensaid
I In many Instances,salt water Is
' helnc ...fnnnrl In... nnn ..ll.lot.uiu uvciiyiiiK or
underlying good water, It is sold
This will give the appearance
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Suspendednbove the other, bod-
ies, of water "kept apart by lock or
non-poro- foimations

In many Instances artesian
wells aio being drilled which go
through both kinds of water, and
either permit salt water to sink
dov.n and pollute lower bodies of'
fresh water, or flow up Into the
pure watei.

Regardless of whether tho salt
Make is helow oi above fresh water,
unregulated drillintt of artesian
wells invariably pollute fresh

' voter, according to re--
ports to the state covcrnment.

In still other areas as many as
three lakes of liquids may be
found, one above other In
some ninoV tu.n nt ih..... ,m .....- w, ...w V.,,1 MM

water end ono SometimesJhere
will be pools of "oil at different
depths, one above other,
water-above-, between or below
oil strata.

Director of the division of
underground writer resources of

United States geological survey,
more than a year ago made a
partial survey over Texas, and Is
"auslng detailed surveys be
jletcd in 13 counties, all south of
the Brazos river If the state sur
vey bill is approved, the federalwhen mapped, of huge lakes, onegoverhment will cooperate in the.
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Tooth brushes arc a good Invest-

ment Cunningham & Philips.

Adv.

Of SenatorLodge

tlat.rHl.fjhre. rrlui.lu.. ik. i..i a .

-

statewide sur'ey, according to In-

formation of officials hefe.

ClubhouseUse
Is In ChargeOf

. Mrs. M. W. Paulsen

Persons desiring to rent the club-
house of the City Federation are
asked to make application with
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen at 209 West
Fifth street, phone 796 J. Miss
Paulsenwill have charge of rent-
ing clubhouseand have the
keys' further nptlce Is given.

TO RETIRE BONDS
NEW YORK, July 17 UPi.-DiVe- e-tors

of United States 8teel
Corporation today voted to retire

10 to CO year five percent bonds'
of 1063 at 110 and accrued interest.
There are $133,372,000 principal
amountof thesebondsoutstanding.

Bob Raney Is In Tulsa, Okla.,
transacting business.

Mrs. Burleson of Mansfield. Ohio.
haa returned home after visiting
ner moiner here, Joe Stole,
of Edwards Heights.

llfnry Idge. society Klr wh dan on theTaude--
prrtty'l-niiirear- Bragglotll waa marriedgraduate, mrfntly Jn I.ston. spendlnr their hone'vT
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MexicanUnder
- Murder Charge
A murder charge wan filed this

morning against Tony Costello In
connection with shooting and sub-
sequent death of Jose Murlo, who
died at Marfa July Q after a shoot
ing In Big Spring June IS. ,

Xurlo was shot through the
mouth, the Bullet being taken from
the back of his nack. Art Investi
gation has le,d officers to believe
that theMexican's deathwan caus-
ed by the wound.

Originally chargesof assaultwjth
Intent to murderwere filed agalmit

1 Costello, hut following the victim's
death and the investigation con-
ductedI by members of the sheriff's
department, the more serious
charge were filed. f

Hybrid Vegetable
Grown In Texas

. TROUP, Tex., July 18 UP). A hy--
brld, half Irish potato and half to--

' mato, grew on a potato vine on the
lM. R. Renfro farm Jn Henderson
county. The freak vegetable "was
u result of crosa-polllnatlo-n. Some
tomatoes were planted near the po--

' tu to 'vines.
A similar hybrid was reportedby

a farmer nearAlto, Cherokee coun-
ty.

Cow OwnedBy
Boy Wins Merit

WAXAHACHIE. Julv 16. Mil
ton Waliefleld, a Mt. Peakclub boy
who borrowed $100 a year ago last
January to purchasea bred heifer,
has been notified that this ounyg
cow has qualified for the register
of merit by producInK ?74.88 Dounds

fof hutterfat.ln 305 days.
Put on test at the tuggeatlonof

the county agent, W. M. Love, she
almost doubled the 250.5 iounda
butterfat required for register of
merit by the American JerseyCat-
tle Club. Her milk production In
this period was 0405 poundsor an
average of about3 2 gallons dally,
which tested 5 05 per cent. Milton
sold the heifer's bull calf for $200
and Is said to have refused $700 for
the cow. ,

Bridge
(Conutlnued fronj page 1)

rolled over the structure It col-
lapsed. A bridge on an automo-
bile highway paralleling the rail-
road, was washed out. These
bridges are about three miles west
of here.

Rescue Delayed
Rescuers were delayed In reach-

ing the wreck by flood waters
which were gradually receding,
Railroad'Officials who renrhel th.
scenq said recovery of, the bodies
would be made after the water had
gone down sufficiently to permit
safe working. At 8 o'clock this
morning the water had receded
about two feet, then standing at a
depthof eight feet

,
A wrecker, nnd crew from riwi.w

.lana, Kas., arrived at the wreck
; this morning and awaited recession
I Of the flood Waters hnfnrA nlm..t
Ing to lift the submerged car. Ef-
forts, meanwhile, were directed to
relief of passengers and work on
other cars.

The body of an unidentified, man
was found tf .quarter of a mile 'down
stream from the scene of the
wreck.

FuhrmanWell

Still In Salt
At l,225.Feet

The last 300 feet drilled In Fuhr-
man Petroleum Company' Nq. a
Read, near the easternBig Spring
city llmltq, has been soird salt with
the last few. feet showing some
signs of potash, according to re-
ports from the wtll at noon ift,ih
gave the total depth of 1,225 feet.

Salt was topped In the i .
933-1-0 feet, reports varied, and has
oeen.virtually constantsince reach
ing mat aepin. The smell of oil re-
ported from the well several dm.
ago, la now believed to have come
irom casings set at 965 feet, butoperators are not certain.--

No. Ulead Isunauestlnnnhi ,- -.

most Interesting test drilling .nUnworn ...... ..
man la concerned, but oil men and
companies, other than, directing at-
tention to the thick salt beds have
not become overly enthused over
the well at present. Few, f any
credit the well with chances ofreachingproduction above.2.200 or
2,300 feet!

Fuhrman'atest'Js2,310 feet north
and,830 feet east of the southwest
corner of section 41, block 82
township -- 1 north,rfr & p. rtv. cn'
survey. - , ,
Merrick-'Wodst- er

Open'NewOffices
V. 4. Merrick and. Billy Wooster

have opened offices In suite 300
Petroleum building, where they will'
under the firm aame of Merrick
and Wooster, operate a general realeUte,Insurance and loan business
They will deal In automobile, fire
and theft Insurance. j,

r "-- u 1 mm f mx"7
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HOW THEY VOTED TUJ
n

The following returns on the
election of Tuesday to tonslder two
proposed amendmentn to the state
constitution had been tabulatedat
3 p. m. by The Associated Press:

OOMFLErK
Salary Courts

County Yea No Yes N.o
Bmlth 131 01 135 48
Hidalgo - 84 0 84 0
Hays 105 10 90 -- 29
.Heevefl 03J' 01 JO
Guadalupe 23 110 22 122

Deaf Smith 90 59 99 53
Bosque 42 82 42 82
Nueces 119 18 119 18
Washington 138 44 140 33
Hemphill C8 4 68 4

Caldwell 75 202 52 200
Mills 22 80 10 81
Travis 793 218 811 225
Lampasas 38 43 48 33
Upshur 64 140 04 105
Hudspeth 14 0 13 1

Calahan 38 103 37 102
Uvalde 52 37 53 34

Schleicher 14 28 15 17

Aransas 30 '5 38 2
Montgomery 80 13 83 11
Cottle 55 40 54 II
Victoria 02 44 53 43
Navarro 142 00, 141 01

Hendersdn 02-1- 27 87 125
Anderson 171 38 168 41

Webb 281 3 279 A

Rains 18 13 16 41

Dallam 35 7 34 )
Hurdeman 52 20 54 .17

Coeman 114 118 108 101

Erath 79 104 79 168

Hidalgo 87 - fi 87 5
Donley 87 40 92 33
Nacogdochrs 99 100 91 157

Maverick 37 1 34 4

McCulloch 81 73 60 92
Culberson 20 10 12 18

Hunt 185 188 188 185

Archer 47 68 5 64
167 153 187 137
157 117 151 123

Hill 130 204' 137 204
Lamar 161 119 181 100

Lavaca 80' 12 85 7

Wilbarger 163 61 160 '07
Robertson 82 . 21 76 27

CoahomaNews

Miss Beatrice Lockney of Abilene
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holden have
returned to Sudan after spending
a week In the home of Mrs, Hold-en- 's

mother, Mrs. Kate Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins left for
Del Rio Wednesday morning on
their vacation and expect to be
away severaldays. ,

J. G. Llndsey of Blythe, Cal, ia
spending a few daya here visiting
his daughter and son, Mrs. R. B.
Rice and Clyde Llndsey.

Miss Blllle Martin left the first
3f the week to visit homefolks at
Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Petersonof Phoe-
nix, Ariz., spent Saturooynight In
the home of their old Ume friends,
Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Sullivan.

O, T. Stallcy of Austin was a
business visitor' here,this week.

.ft
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Adams are

leaving this week for points In ew
Mexico and Colorado to be away
--bout two weeks. 0

Roy Fletcherof El Paso Is vlslt-n- g

In the homesof his brotherand
Ister, C. L. Fietcher and Mrs. H.

W. Musgrove,

Monroe Lambert, an old-tim- e

residentof Coahoma, but now liv-
ing near Breckenrldge, was greet-
ing friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Massyof Sudan
have been visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs, C, E. Duncan.

H. C. Reld, L. F. Mays and W. A.
Maya have returnedfrom a fishing
trip on the Llano River.

i
CeremonyHeld

Here Thursday
Miss Willie Porch waa married

to Edgar Strlngfellow Thursday
mornng In a wedding which took
place In the home of Rev. and Mrs.
3. B. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs, String--
fallow left following the ceren?qny
for Carlsbad, New Mexico and
Texarkana,. where they will visit
the parentspf the bridegroom.,

Theyoiuig couple will mak their
home In Big Spring. Mr. Strlngfel-
low Is employed by the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company. Mrs.
Strlngfellow has been connected
with the F. F. Gary and Son.

AY, July lj

Irloa
Coke 2 V
Taylor J?
Dimmit
Freestone'

41
Titus "00Ban Augustine 44
Grayson

1
ft

Bowie
Madison

1ST k
40 HIBrazos 184

Wilson 41 '4QrayRon J

Fayelte 15

Wood
Colorado
Waller

t m

Fort Bend
Brazoria 3t ,
Williamson m hGregg w
Karnei 27 j
Lynn M IT
Austin 4

Newton 17
Milam 97
Harrison ioq
Upton C2

The following reB
JIIPIP

vjCounty
Tarrant 12M fc,
Denton 182 I,
Bell 1G3

Gray 120
Orange Hi 21

Stephens 2" IN
Baylor 112. j,
Liberty 2 I
Franklin fl
San Saba St

Gonzales ts. a
Galveston 537 23
Tom Green 2M JM

Ei Paso 1093 a
Lubbock 275 1TJ

Walker 3 I
McLennan M2 KM

Wichita 141

Terry 99 3at

Harris "27 2

Bexar 3052 621

Jefferson 1582 211

Cooke 121 221

Dallas 1VM 271

Mrs. Jenl

Gives'

Mrs. T. S. Jenklni
two tables of bridge

"42" Tuesday after
home In the AlUViiUl
A cleverly carried out c

of pink and greeawu
party appointments,ae
the color Idea carried
apartmentdecorations, I
patty one of unuiuti 1

Iced refreshments
pink Ice and green

topped with fsvori,

parasols and fans In

pink, were served the

Ifcloua punch waiter
games by Mist MirUal

bourne.
In the games Mrt

won high score In '
presented wltb a
award,a similar awtril
bridge high score

E. Kuykendall. Jivi
were receivedby Mrt"
In "42." a lovely
'Mra. W, C. Jonea,

marker.
Guests were. Mt

Watson. Hal 8. HtrtJJ
R. T. Tlnsley. C a
Kuykendall, Kar H.

Rogers, C F
Norman, A. A ThomHI

M HnwnrJ. D. t
Lloyd Winston, Wu

C. Moore, G. L
Stons. Charles Bhi

Joni1. A. D. McDooUAl

and MissesRuth M

las arfd Evelyn Htrt
bock.

Putnam dyes 1

& Philips. Adv.
--4-
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